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NEVKR GIVE UP!
N ever give up! it is wiser and better

Always to hope than or ce to despair,
Fling off the load of Doubt's cankering fetter,

And break the dark spell of tyrannical care:
Never give up! or the burthen may sink you—

Providence iios kindly mingled tho cup,
And in all trials and troubles, bethink yon,

The watchword of life must be,Nevergiveup

Ncv«r give up! there nro chances and changes
Helping the hopeful a hundred lo one,

And. thro' the endue) High Wisdom arrange:?

Ever euocess—if you'll only hope on:
Never give np! for tho wisest is boldest,

Knowing that ProviJeiice mingles the cup,
And of all maxims the best, as the oldest,

I* the true watchword of Nevtr give up.

Never give up! tho' the grope-shot may rutile,
Or the full th-jnder-t I >ud over you burs',

Stand like a rock, ar.d the stbttn or the battle
Little yhai! harm yo>i, tho' doing thei- worst:

Never give up! if adversity presses
Providence wisely has mingled the cup,

Anl the best counsel, in all your digresses,
Is the stout watchword of Never give up!

come into the world. A soft dress nnd a
soft cradle begin our education in luxury,
nnd we do not grow more manly the
more we are gratified; on the contrary,
our feet must be wrapped in wool orsilk;
we must lread upon enrpets; breathe, as
it were, in fire; and fear the least change
of weather. 'You smile,' said Mr. How-
ard, after a pause, 'but I am a living in-
stance of the truths I insist. A more
puny youngster than myself was never
seen. If I wet my feet I was sure to
ake cold. I co-jld not put on my shirt

without its being aired. To be serious,
1 am convinced, tlwit what emasculates
the body, debilitates the mind, and ren-
ders both unfit for those exertions which
are of such use to us social beings. I
herefore entered upon a reform of my

constitution, and have succeeded in such
a degree that I have neither had a cough,
cold, the vapors, nor any more alarming
disorder, since I surmounted the season-
ng.—Pratfs Gleanings.
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SELECTIONS.

HOWARD, THE PHILANTHRO-
PIST. '

He was a singular being in many of
the common habits of life; he bathed dai-
ly in cold water; and both on rising and
going to bed, swathed himself in coarse
towels, wet with the coldest water; in
that state he remained half an hour or
more, and then threw them off, freshened
nnd invigorated as he said, beyond meas-
ure. He never put on a great coat in the
coldest countries; nor was ever a minute
under or over the tune of an appointment
for twenty-six years. He never contin-
ued at a place, or with a person, a single
day beyond the period prefixed for going,
in his life; and he had not, for the last
ten years of his existence, eat any fish,
flesh or fowl, nor sat down to his simple
fare of tea, milk, and rusks, nil that time.
Ilis journeys were continued from prison
to prison; from one group of wretched
beings to another, night and day; and
when he could not go in a carriage, he
would walk. Such a thing as an obstruc-
tion was out of the question.

Some days after his first return from
an attempt to mitigate the plague at Con-
stc.minople,he favored me with a morning
visit to London. The weather was so very
terrific, that I had forgot his inveterate
exactness, and had yielded up the hope of
expecting him. Twelve at noon was the
hour; and exactly as the clock struck, he
entered my room; the wet—for it rained
in torrents—dripping from every part of
his dress, like water from a sheep just
landed from washing. He would not
have attended to his situation, having sat
himself down with the utmost compoaure,
and begun conversation, had I not made
an offer to dry his clothes. 'Yes,' said
he smiling, 'I had my fears, as I knocked
at your door, that we should go over the
old business of apprehension about a little
rain-water, which though it does not run
off* my bacK as it does from \hat of a
duck, does me as little injury, and after a
long drought is scarcely less refreshing.
The coat that I have on has been as often
wetted through as any duck's in the world,
and indeed gets no other cleaning. 1 as-
sure 3Tou, a good soaking shower is the
best brush for bloadcloth. You, like the
rest of my friends, throw away your
pity upon my supposed hardships, with
just as much reason as you commiserate
the common beggars, who, being familiar
with storms, necessity, and nakedness,
are a thousand times (so forcible is habit)
less to be compassioned than the sons and
daughters of ease and luxury, who, ac-
customed toall the enfeebling refinements
of feathers by night and fires by day, are
taught to shiver at a breeze.

All this is the work of art, my good
friend; nature is intrepid, hardy and ad-
venturous; but it is a practice to spoil her
with indulgences from the moment wo

THE WHITE MAN A CURIOSITY.
There are whole districts in many Europe-

an countries where a black man has never
been seen, and there are districts in Africa,
where the people have never seen a white
mnn. The Rev. Mr. Seys, Presid-ng
Elder of the Met ho list Mission in Li-
beri«, accompanied Gov. Ru>sworm, nnd n
party of colored friends from Cape Palmas, to
the native tribes and town in the interior du
ting the 6ummer; taking along a native in
tcrprpier, who had the name of Sunday, from
Ins Christian character. Mounted on don-
keys, they travelled some 11 miles through
extensive rice fields, belonging to King Free-
man's people, lo Gilhboh, a large native town,
the king of which, a tall, fine looking African,
named Qu/A, received them most cordially.—
Mere a colored Methodist school had been re-
cently established. The reception of the par-
ty, and the scenes which followed, form an
amusing passage in Mr. Seys journal. It
will be soen that a white man was as great a
cnrioMty there is an ourang outung in this
cnnniiy.

"Reader, lh?y had rarely seen a member of
the pair faced race at Gilliboh, some, doubt-
less, never, until I hey set eyes on your hntnWe
servant. The conseqence yon may judge.—
I was regularly be^et, and that loo will* a
fearless deurt-e of curiosity far ahead oftht*
Q,uealis or Gv.Mila.hs. Me.), wom°ri, nnd chil-
dren crowded aronnd with suffocating offi-

familiarity. They felt my skin,
examined my hair, pulled up my sleeves,
watched every movement, followed me from
place to place &.in deed,rendered iheiroiniosity
most oppressive. The boy* of the «chool, ten
in number, were perfectly del ghted. Broth-
er Lewis had told th^tn who it was he expec-
od. And now ;hat this htad-ttusn had come,

every little fellow must got n elm nee lo hold
his hand, one on one side, another on the ot'i-
rr, eonu; behind, others before, walking some
t-tries backwards the more readily to observe
every gesture of the strange being as !>e mov-
ed about the premises. Tfiifc cominir so fre,
qurntly in contact, would hr attended with
«eiiou>ly consrqiwnces. where cutaneous dis-
eases and fil'h are so common. 13nt I was
uo new man for this country side, and so ever
and anon, unpeiceivod by thorn, would resort
Ion thorough ablution of the hands and amis,
face, neck and bfid.

'"We had preaching iii the evening, but the
people h'-hmed exceedingly disorderly. They
w«»re little accustomed id religious worship,
and talked nun1 Inughed, and acted the uncooih
savage to iho life'. As soon ns I gave out the
first hyinti, niter a teinark or two explanatory
of the character of the exercises we were com-
mencing and brother Herring had pitched a
nine, and thefe.v of ns Christians began to
siiitr. why they thought they must sing too,
and such another yelling I never heard. It re-
quired some time, much perseverance, and yet
more patience, to make them under*.and '.hat
this was a part of the God palaver which
we did not expect them to join in. Something
like order nnd silence bHng restored, we con-
tinued the exercises, but with little faith 1
must conress ns to much good being the re
soil. What added to the disorder and inter-
ruption was a piece of stupidity on the part
of one of our native bojs. Not being nble to
find shelter for our Jacks, the fellow had con
eluded there was no harm in tyinjr one don
key in a corner of tbe chopel. The house
was badly lighted, only one little palm oil
lamp on the table at which the speaker stood.
Of course the other end of the room was al
lint enveloped in darkness, ar.d as the benches
did not reach the whole length of the hfouae
ll.e donkey's corner was altogether unnoticed
In tlie midst of the exercises. Jack concluded
iie would try the character of the bed lie
was to occupy, nnd laid himself down com-
mencing a series of gymnastic? that made the
dnst fly in clouds around us. This was tor
much lor the natives and the scene was Inde-
scribable*"

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.
We find the following extracts from

Douglas' narrative in the Liberator.
The succeeding passages are of great

power. The apostrophe 'to the moving
multitude of ships,' seen from the banks
of theChesapeake bay—'Freedom's swift-
winged angels, that fly round the world'
—partakes largely of the sublime and pa-
thotic:

"If at any one time of my life more
than another, I was made to drink the
bitterest dregs of slavery, that time was
dutingthe first six months of my stay
with Mr. Covey. We were worked in
all weathers. It was never too hot or
too cold; it could never rain, blow, hail,
or snow, too hard for us to work in field.
Work, work, work, was scarcely more
the order o( the day than of the night.—
The longest days were too short for him,
and the shortest nights too long for him.
I wassomewhat unmanageable when I first
went there but a few months tamed me.
Mr. Covey succeeded in breaking me.—
I was broken in body, soul, and spirit.—
My natural elasticity was crushed, my
intellect languished, the disposition to read
departed, the cheerful spark that lingered
about my eye died; the dark night of
slavery closed in upon me; and behold a
man transformed into a brute!

Sunday was my only leisure time.—
I spent this in a sort of beast-like stupor,
between sleep and wake, under some large
tree. At times 1 would rise up, a flrish
of energetic freedom would dart througl
my soul, accompanied with a faint beam
of hope, that flickered for a moment, and
then vanished. I sank down again,mourn-
ing over my wretched condition. I was
sometimes prompted to take my life, and
that of Covey, but was prevented by a
combination of hope and fear. My suf-
erings on this plantation seem now like
i dream, rather than a stern reality.

Our house stood within a few rods of
he Chesapeake Bay, whose broad bosom
was ever white with sails from every quar-
er of the habitable globe. Those beou-
iful vessels, robed in purest white, so de-
ighiful to the eye of freemen, were to
ne so many shrouded ghosts, to terrify
and torment me with thoughts of my
wretched condition. I have often in the
deep stillness of a summers Sabbath,
stood nil alone upon the lofty banks of
hat noble bay, and trncpd, with saddened

heart and tearful eye, the countless num-
ber of sails moving oft' to ihe mighty-
ocean. The sight of these alwnys affect-
ed me powerfully. My thoughts would
compel utterance; and there, with no au-
dience but the Almighty, 1 would pour
out my soul's complaint, in my rude way,
,vilh an apostrophe to the moving multi-
ude of ships:—

'You are loosed from your moorings;
and ore Cree; I i m fast in my chain, and
am a slave! You move merrily before
the gentle gale, and I sadly before the
bloody whip! You are freedom's swift-
winged angels, that fly round the worid;
I am confined in bands of iron! O that
I were free! O that I were on one of
your gallant decks, and under your pro-
tecting wing! Alas! betwixt me and you,
the turb'id waters roll. Go on, go on.—

0 that I could also go! Could I but
swim! If I could fly! O, why was 1
born a man, of whom to make a brute!
The glad ship is gone, she hides in the
dim distance. I am left in the hottest
hell of unending slavery. O God, save
me! God, deliver me! Let me be free!
Is there any God? Why am 1 a slave]

1 will run away. 1 will not stand h.-^-
Get caught, or get clear, I'll try it. I

It turns out, that the package whicl
Mr. Black of Georgia, charged Mr. Gid-
dings with having franked home, was
nothing more nor less than a chemise
franked not by Mr. Giddings: but that ex-
emplary Locofoco, Emery D. Potter, o
Ohio, to his wife, and marked '•"pub doc.'
Potter refuses to explain, nnd throsvs him-
self upon his dignity. Well, that's too
good. A fellow who labels his wife's un-
derclothes as public document?, must have
a vast deal of dignity to throw himself on.
She ought to prosecute the scamp for
libel.—Louis. Jour.

cription of the "sufferings and perils
which await the flying fugitive in ever)'
quarter of the country, given below!

"At the close of the year 1634, Mr.
Freeland again hired me of my master,
for the year 18J35. But, by this time, I
began to want to live upon free land, as
well as with Fretfand; & I was no longer
content, therefore, to live with him or any
other slaveholder. I began with the com-
mencement of the year,to prepare myself
for a final struggle, which should decide my
fate one way or the other. My tendency
was upward, I was fast approaching
manhood, and year after year had passed,
and I was still a slave. These thoughts
roused me—I must do something. I there-
fore resolved that 1835 shculd not pass
without witnessingan attempt,on my part,
to secure my liberty. But I was not wil-
ling to cherish this determination alone.
My fellow-slaves were dear to me. I
was anxious to have them participate with
me in this, my life-giving determination.
I therefore, though with great prudence,
commenced early to ascertain their views
and feelings in regard to their condition,
and to imbue their minds with thoughts
of freedom. 1 bent myself to devising
ways and means for our escope,and mean-
while strove, on all fitting occasions, lo
impress them with the gross fraud and
inhumanity of slavery. I wenc first to
Henry, next to John, then to the others.
I found in them all warm hearts and no-,
ble spirits. They were ready to bear
and ready toact when feasible plans should
be proposed. This was what I wanted.
I talked lo them of our want of manhood,
if we submitted to our enslavement with-
out at least one noble effort to be free.—
We met often, and consulted frequently,
and told our hopes and fears, recounted
the difficulties, real and imagined, whicl
we should be called on to meet. At times
we were almost disposed to give up, and
to try to content ourselves with our vvretel
©d lot; at others, we were firm and un-
bending in our determination to go.—
Whenever we suggested any plan, there
was shrinking—the odds were fearful.—
Our path was beset with the greatest ob
stacles; and if we succeeded in gaining
the end of it, our right yet to be free wa:
questionable—we were yet liable to be
returned to bondage. We could see n

gain seized with a feeling of great in-
ecurity and loneliness. I was yet liable

be taken back, and subjected to al! the
ortures of slavery. This in itself was
lough to damp the ardor of my enthu-
am. But the loneliness overcame me.
here I was in the midst of thousands,

nd yet a perfect stranger; without home
nd without friends, in the midst of thou-
ands of my own brethren—children of a
ommon Father; nnd yet I dared not to
nfoldto any one of them my sad condi-
on. I was afraid to speak to any one
)r fear of speaking lo the wrong one,
nd thereby lalling in tho hands of mon-
y-loving kidnappers, whose business it
as to lie in wait for the panting fugitive,

s the ferocious beasts of the forest lie iu
ait for their prey. The motto which I
dopted when I started from slavery was
us—'Trust no man!' I saw in every

had as well die with ague as the fever.—
I have only one life to lose. I had as
well be killed running as die standing.—
Only think of it; one hundred miles
straight north, and I am free! Try it?—
Yes! God helping me, I will. It cannot
be that I shall Jive and die a slave. 1
will take to the water. This very bay
shall yet bear me into freedom. The
steamboats steered in a north-east course
from North Point. I will do the same;
and when I get to the head of the bay,
I will turn my canoe adrift, and walk
straight through Delaware into Pennsyl-
vania. When 1 get there, I shall not be
required to have a pass; I can travel
without being disturbed. Let but the first
opportunity offer, and, come what will, I
am off. Meanwhile, I will try to bear
up under the yoke. I am not the only
slave in the world. Why should I fret?
I can bear as much as any of them.—
Besides, 1 am but a boy, and all boys are
hound to some one. It may be th.a my
misery in slavery will only increase my
happiness when I get free. There is a
better day coming.'

spot, this side of the ocean, where we
could be free. We knew nothing abou
Canada. Our knowledge of the north
did not extend farther than New York
and to go there, and be forever harrasse
with the frightful liability of being re
turned to slavery—with the certainty o
being treated tenfold worse than before—
the thought was truly a horrible one, an
one which was not easy to overcome.—
The case sometimes stood thus; At ever
gate through which we had to pass, w
saw a watchman—at every ferry a guan
—on every bridge a sentinel—and in ev
ery wood a patrol. We were hem me
in upon every. Here were the diftlcu
ties real or imagined—the good to b
sought, and the evil to be shunned. O
the one hand, there stood slavery, a ster
reality, glaring frightfully upon us;
robes already crimsoned with the blood o
millions, and even now feasting itse
greedily upon our own flesh. On the oth-
er hand, away back in the dim distance,
under the flickering light of the north
star, behind some craggy hill or snow-
covered mountain, stood a doubtful free-
dom—half frozen—beckoning us to come
and share its hospitality. This in itself
was sometimes enough to stagger us; but
when we permitted ourselves to survey
the road, we were frequently appalled.
Upon either side we saw grim death, as-
suming the most horrid shapes. Now it
was starvation, causing us to fat our own
flesh;—now we were contending with the
waves, and were drowned;—now we were
overtaken, and torn to pieces by the fangs
of the terrible blood-hound. We Were
stung by scorpions, chnsed by wild beasts,
bitten by snakes, and finally, after having
nearly reached the desired spot,—af-
ter swimming rivers, encountering wild
beasts, sleeping in the woods, suffering
hunger and nakedness,—we were overta-
ken by our pursuers, and in our resist-
ance, we were shot dead on the spot! I
say this picture sometimes appalled us,
and made, us

'rather bear those ills we had,
Than fly to others thai ve knew noi of.1

* * * * *

I have been frequently asked how I felt
when I found myself in a free State.—
I have never been able to answer the
question with any satisfaction to myself.
It was a moment of the highest excite-
ment 1 ever experienced. I suppose I
felt as one may imagine the unarmed mar-
iner to feel when be is rescued by a friend-
ly man-of-war from the pursuit of a {>i-

hite man an enemy, and in almost eve-
y coloreJ man causo for distrust. It
as a most painful situation; and to un-

erstand it, one must need experience it,
r imagine himself in similar circumstan-
es. Let him be a fugitive slave in a
trango land—a land given up to be the
unting-ground for slaveholders, whose
nhabitants are legalized kidnappers—
vhere he is every moment subjected to
lie terrible liability of being seized upon
y his fellow-men, as the hideous croco-
ile seizes upon his prey!—I say, let him
•lace himself in my situation—without
lome or friends—without money or credit
—wanting shelter, and no one to give' it
—wanting bread, and no money,—and al
he same time let him feel that he is pur-
sued by merciless men-hunters, nnd in
otal darkness as to what to do, where to

go, or where to stay,—perfectly helpless
both as to the means of defence and means
of escape,—in the midst of plenty, yet
iuffering the terrible gnawings of hunger,

—in the midst of houses, yet having no
home,—among fellow-men, yet feeling
as if in the rnidst of wild beasts, whose
greediness to swallow up the trembling
and half-famished fugitive is only equalled
by that with which the monsters of the
deep swallow up the helpless fish upon
which they subsist,—I say, let him be
placed in this most trying situation,—the
situation in which I was placed,—then,and
not till then, will he fully appreciate the
the hardships of, and know how to sym-
pathize with, the toil-worn and whip-scar-
ed fugitive slave."

Thus I used to think, and thus I used j r a l c . l n writing to a dear friend, imme-
to speak to myself, goaded almost to mad-
ness at one moment, and at tho next re-
conciling myself to my wretched lot."

With what graphic power is the des-

diately after my arrival at New York, I
said I felt like one who had escaped n
denof hungry lions. This state of mind,
however, very soon subsided; and I was

EXTRACTS FROM DR. FRANKLIN S
CORRESPONDENCE.

SIR:—Arguments ogninsl meddling with
trie affairs of slavery, or attempting to mend
the condiiion of the slaves, put me in mind of
a speech mnde about one hundred years since,
by Sidi Mchemct Ibrahim, a member of
the Divan of Algiers, which may be seen in
Martin's account of the Consulship, 1687. Ir
wns agaiiiot grunting Ihcpetition of tbe sect
called Ekira, or Purista, who prayed for the
abolition of piracy and slavery us being un
just. Mr. Jackson does not quote it; perhaps
he had not 6een it. Some of its reasonings
may sh&v that menV interests operate,antl are
operated upon, with surprising similarity in
all countries and elimiiie?, whenever they nre
under similar circumstances. The African
speech, as translated is as follows:

"Have, these Kkira considered the conse-
quences of granting their petition! If we cease
our crnii-cs agaimU the Cnridtians, how shall
we be furnished with tho commodities their
countries produce, and which are so necessa-
ry to us? If we forbear to make slaves of
their people, who in this hot climate are lo
cultivate our lands? Must we not then be
our own slaves? And is there not more com-
passion and more fuvir due to us Musseimen,
than to those Chrislian dogs? We ha\e now
about 00,000 slaves in and near Algiers.—
This number, if not kept up by regular sup-
plies*, will soon diminish, and be gradually an
miniated. If, then, we cease taking and
plundering the infidel ship*, and muk.ng slaves
of the se;iin'ii and passengers, our lands will
become of no value, for want of cultivation;
the lenU of houses in the city will sink one
half; and the revenues of government, arising
ft oni the share of prizes, must be totally de-
stroyed; and for what? lo gratify the wlnm ot
a whimsical sect, who would have us n »t o i-
ly forbear making slaves, but even manumii
those we have. But who is to indemnify their
masiers for the loss. Will the Slate do it?
Will the Ekira do it? CAD they do it? Or
would they, to do what ihey think is justice
to the dluven, du a grealer injustice to lueir
owners?

'•And if we set our slaves free, what is lo
be done with them? Few <>f them will return
to their native cbSairtcfe; they know too well
the greater hardships Hiey musi there be
subject too. They wilJ not embrace our ho-
ly religion; they will not adopt our manners:
our people wiJI not pollute themselves by m;ir
lying with them. Musi we pnaiotain tjhfem
as beggara in our streets; or suffer our prop-
erly to be the prey of their pillage? for iMen
ttccuslouied lo slavery wilt no. work fora
livelihood when not compelled. And what is
tJicre so pitiable in their present condition?—
Were they not shives in their own country?—
Are not Spain, Portugal, France and the Ital-
ian stales governed by despots, who hold their

only to work, bin to light for snull wt^es, or
u mere subsistence not better than our slaves
are allowed by ua. ]s tneir coniinion, then,
made worse by their fulling into <mr han<!b?
N " : they h«ve only <ichang<d one
slavery for another; und I may say better: for.
here they are brought into a land where the
sun of h-Jamiem gives forth her light, and
shines in full splendor, and they have an op-
portunity of making themselves acquuimed
with the true doctrine, nnd lhereby save their
immortal !>uuld. Those who remain at home
have not I hat happiness. Sending ihe slaves
home, then, would be bending them out of
light into darkness.

"I repeat the question, what is to be done
with them? I have heard it suggested, lhat
they may be planted in IIIP wilderness, where
there is plenty of land for them to subsist up-
on, and where they may flourish as a (ree
State. But thc\ nre, 1 fear, loo little divposeel
to labor without compulsion, as well us loo
ignorant to establish good government; and
the wild Arabs would soon molest and de-
stroy, cr again enslave them. While serving
us we take care to provide them with every
thing; aud they ate treated wiih humanity.—
The laborers, in their owu countries, are, as 1
am infiimed, worse Jed, lodged and clothed.
The condition of most of them is therefore
already mended, and requires no farther :m
provement.—Here their lives are in » lety.—
They are not liable to be impressed for sol-
diers, and forced to cut one another's throats
as in the warsot their own country. If somn
of the religious, mad bigots, who HOW tease
us with their silly petitions, have, in a fit of
blind zeal, freed their sluves, it was not gen-
erosity, h was not humanity that moved them
to tho action; it was from the conscious bur-
den of a load of sins, and hopr, from the sup-
posed merits of so good a work, to be excused
from damnation. How grossly are they mis-
taken, in imagining elnvery to be disavowed
oy thp Koran. Are not the two precepts, fo
quote no more, "Masters treat your Slaves
with klndne-t,-— Slaves, serve your masters
with cheerfulness and fideliiy.'' clear proofs
i" the contrary? Nor can the plundering of
infidels be in that sscred book forbidden
since it i» well known from it that G^d has
given the world and all it contains !o hts
faithful Mussulmen, who are to enjoy it o
right as far as they can conquer it. Let us
hear then co more of this detestable propoai
tion—the manumission of Christian slaves
the adoption of which, would, by deprecia-
ting our lands and houses, create oniversa
discontent and provoke insurrection to the en
dangering of government and producing gen-
era] confusion."

'•The re.-ult was, ns Martin tel's us, that the
Divan came lo this resolution—that the doc-
trine, that the plundering and enslaving the
Christians, is unjusl, is at best problematic.il
but that it is the interest of ihis state to con-
tinue the practice, is clear; therefore let the

petition be rejected.—And it wns accordinglj
rejected."—Franklin's Works, Edit. 1793

.For the Signal of I.i

Eng her slaves,
Engla
are whenever the Government pleases, teizcd
Qiid'cuufined in ship* of war, condemned no t

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AL
GERINE& AMERICAN SLAVERY

GENTLEMEN:—The Rev. Ireneus Prime
in his recent travels through New Eng
land, has made the wondrous discover)
that the land of the Pilgrims is Abolition
ized—at least the clergy, are "abolition
ists to a man." Who would have though
it! And yet the New York Observer
which the Rev. Gentleman edits, is take
there, and patronized by many of they
Pastors! Abolitionism and New York Ob
serverism!.' These are incompatible wit
a vengeance.

ln practicing Chemistry many year*
ago, I had frequent occasion to refer t
tables of incompatibles. In the analyst'
of a mineral water, for example, if we
found a free acid, it was unnecessary t
test for a free alkali: they are incompat
ible. So with the proslaveryism of th
N. Y. Observer, and genuine Abolition
ism: they are antipodes.

But Mr. Prime found one abolitionist
nnd he pounces upon him, "like a duck
upon n June-bug," as they say at the
South—or rather like an overseer upon hi*
recusant property. A. Air. Perkins, ii
the General Association of Connecticut
dared to advocate the idea that the slave
had a right to run away, and that it was
right to aid him in running away, and tha
any means might be resorted to, tha
would be right in escaping from Algerine
Slavery, or Indian Shivery, or any other
Slavery. Now for the N. Y. Observer
ism. Words fail the Rev. Gent, "lo
express his horror at the licentiousness «>
this atrocious doctrine"! Alrodousduc
InnrU Why it would justify a slnve in
taking a horse. For every one knows if
he wns enslaved by the Algerines, and he
could reach a place of safety by mounting
his masters' Arab charger nnd putting
him through, he would doit. But this i:
Horse-stealing in the casuistry of th.- N
Y. Observer, and he seems lo know no
erreater sin. But w!ial says the gentle
man about Man-sleufing? Where is hi*
indignation against those who ehnttelize

image! Alas! alas! His indigna
upon the good Samari

aid him who has fallen
among thieves! %

But this "atrocious doctrine," woul

represent the Rev. gentleman as associa-
ted in his ecclesiastical connections with
those who are no better than ihe A her"
incs.'! For has not his General Assem-
bly just set their seal to Slavery that it is
good! It is not a Malum in se—but ha»
the divine sanction. True, there are
"partial and improper laws" regulating
Slavery, but this does militate against the
ightfulness of the institution. Horri'
lef indeed, that the Rev. gentleman
iou}d be associated with Algennes!
Now, there is a difference, Messrs. Ed-

ors, between tho Algerine and Ameri-
an Man-stealers, and it seems to me ta
e altogether in favor of the Algerines.—
'hey have not the sublime and pure mo-
ality of the Bible for their guide. Tho '

much of the Koran is copied from our
criptures, yet many "licentious and atro-
ious doctrines" are interwoven, so that
n receiving it as their light, they walk in
omparative darkness.

If L.iiill is proportion lolight,lbe Amer-
cans are most guilty. American Slave-
y assumes a mom cruel nnd barbarom

iP.an the Algerine Slavery,according
o the best information I can obtain.

I know not that the Algerines justify
heir slavery only by the tyrants plea,
Necessity—-American Ecclesiastical As-

rnblies say it is Heavea appointed!—
That it is right/

Bui the Pirates have the start of us
n another way. In oue of the Algerine
tates—Tunis, the Bey "for the glory of

mankind, to distinguish them from the
brute creation," has abolished the Slave
Trade—emancipated his own slaves, and
has laken active measures to kill Slavery
hroughont his dominions. Now what

has the Observer done for the glory of
nankind in our land—todistinguish them
from the brute? Has he not hung like
an incubus on the antislavery enterprise
from its inception to the present moment,
and if he has taken one step, has he not
been dragged at the axle of the car of
Emancipation'? Who should beasham-
ed of the association? ihe Algerine, or
the American?

But the Observer has taken a step.—
It is nominal though. He associates with
those he calls abolitionists.

How long since this name was contume-
ly unmixed when used in the columns of
the Observer! now it is given to those
who deserve it not—in approbation. But
this is progress—even the Observer will
be in at the death of Slavery. But what
superlative meanness!! Hear him. "Now
it seems to me that the way is opened for
the honest and faithful discussion of this
subject at the South as well as at the
North." Yes, even his bleared vision
sees the way opening. . Alter twelve years
hard fighting the abolitionists have open-
ed the way, so the monster is accessible
to the shafts of truth, the best efforts of
the Observer to the contrary notwith-
standing. With all his artillery pouring
into the antislavery ranks he has not been
able to prevent this consummation. By
throwing his proslavery colonizationism
into the most palatable shape—and thrust-
ing antislaverv at its most vulnerable
points, he has not been able to prevent
this progress. And who would wonder
where such shameless impudence is al-
ready manifested, if he should begin to
take credit for the result!!

James Stephen has said—"In all hu-
man character I know of nothing so de-
testable or contemptible as a democratic
slave-master or defender of Slavery."—
Now with all deference to this honest
man's opinion, I see in this "lowest depth,
A LOWER DEEP" for the professed minister

of Jesus, who without the prejudices of
tho man raised a slaveholder, and with a
knowledge of this accursed system—sells
himself for its defence.

J. M. B.

Calling hard Names.—The Granite
Freeman has a sketch, by a correspond-
ent, of a an able lecture on slavery late-
ly delivered in New Market, N. IL, by
ihe Rev. David Hoot, in which he thus
meets the charge of calling hard lan-
guage:—

"In speaking of ihe complaints thnt ato
made that wo call the slaveholders hard
names, he snid, "If a man take my cloak
clandestinely, 1 would call him a thief;
f he takes it away by violence, I would

call him a UOIJBKK; but, if he takes my

cloak and me, body and soul in it. and re-
duce me to a chattel I would call him a
SLAVEHOLDER!"

A very eminent divine, uiwl Ihe President of
one of our Colleges, before the Revolution,
preached rorious t-ermoiw to uuiuce !iis coun-
trvnien to iijjhi ihe enemy. A single quota-
tion will suffire to shuw his military spir.t.—•

Vnginiane, Cfuis'ian.s Pro'.e-ianis! if these
iiiK's Imve any i:it|iort «>r energy, will you

not *trikq borne in such a <a».-e? Yes, this
view of the tuaticr nni^t fire yon into men —«•
^Jeuiinks the cowardly KOUI must tremble,
lost ihe im,.reoaiiou of the prophet fall uporj
him, "Ciiisfr! bo the mun that keopeth back
his sword from bluod."—Jay.
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The principle advanced by Henry Clay on
several occasions, that "that is proper1)1

which ihe Law drcbres lobe property," is
Fqmilinr to our readers. Tlie same position
wag endorsed by Cassius M. Clay, a few
rriontlH since, in one of his published letters
oiMrpsse*. The Albany Patriot contained a
reoly to this position of the two Onys, a pnrt
of which wo copied into Signal, with nn cdi-
ioii.il notice, in winch we said we should like
to see C. M. Clay's auswer to it. A late
number of the True American brings the fol -
lowing response.*

"THAT IS PROPERTY WHICH THE
LAW MAKES PROPERTY."

The Sign:! (>f Liberty asks me to answer
the argument rif Hie AIbany Patriot, against
the postulate tint "ivliot the law makes prop-
er! j ' i.-j property." It is the doctrine < r" repub
1'cruj governments that the majority (•hoiil
rule according to the fundamental law: a man
who resists the liw is a traitor and outlaw,
and is liible to be, and ounrht to be shot do.vn
with impunity JVn government upon earth
can stand an hour upon am/ other principle
than llial, "That which the law makes prop-
erty, is properly. ' One man has as iriucli
natural right to the lund as another—yet if
we intrude our>elf into our neighbr's fit-Id—
we are shot down and the world exclaim?,
"well!" Why? because it is the lair! Mr.
C's wife is in love with UP, we reciprocate her
affection, if we attempt to seize upon, or we
voluntarily escape from the husband's In ute,
and he comes upon us and shoots t>s down, lie
is golUrss! and all tay well! Why? because
the law has nia.le it so! My eon at 20 is full
grown in person and wind. B. decoys him
from my enploy with more advantageous of-
fere—ue sue him for damage* and recover,
nnd all say wtfll! Why? because the lnw is
sol We are n Turk and have two wive?, the
Patriot comes and win3 the affections of one
and tikes her, we tlmot him down, and lie has
no redress? Why? because it is the law! A
thousand similar cases might be adduced both
in accordance with and in opposition tn nalur«-
al law—both in accordance with and against
revealed religion—both in accordance with and
against the conscientious impressions of men
with regard to right and wrong! Upon the
the simc basis then does slavery stand: and
the same course of leasooing might induce
any one to attack tjny other positive institu-
tion of law, thai leads him violently or by
physical force or fraud to resist slavery. In
reply to the case put: If we were invited to
<hn;.er in New York hnd seized upon and re-
duced ta^sluvery, what would we do? We
reply that we would u*-e all the means which
we deemed most expedient lor our liberation
from nn unjust bondage—a bondage in viola-
tion of all natural h\v. But if such were the
law of New York, and the Patriot should at-
tempt to resist tho authorities by force and
was shot down, however much much we
might gratefully sympathise with him, we
would be constrained to acknowledge the jus-
tice of his fate. Because, in resisting by vio
Jence even a manifestly unjust act, he viola-
ted the principles of all government by not
submitting- to the laws, till changed by con-
stitutional means—because in restating ailistf.
lated case of oppressing he-'opened :l;cdoor
to the loss of every man's Liberty io the Slate
of New York, for without law there is no
liberty—because the resistance of law by vi-
olence is rebellion and treason, in all cases,
and should be punished with the severest in-
tliction; because it is the greatest of crimes
I'V inducing all others. If the laws of New
York legalized the betrayal pf hospitality to
the profgest fraud and oppression, what ought
the Patriot to do? He ovghl to vse neithei
violence nor fraud. He ought to call mora
power and the laws of Nature and of God ti
his hfclp, to cry aloud and spare not, to stana
to his anns \n the defence of hi*ceaslHitfi
al right of speech and the press, and implore
all good men in all the world, to aid him by
their countenance in sweeping the infamous
etatirte from the code of ihe Sta 'e . The peo-
ple of the United States pee us in thnt posi •
lion! Will they embarrass us with frivolous
denunciations about force and childish techni
calities? or will they, in the true spirit of rea-
Kon. religion and humanity, aid us in their
cauee and ours! '

The inquiry whether n.en really become
Property by virtue of Lnw, and otighf, there-
fore, to be treatrd as such, is a momentous
question, lying at the fouiidmion of the anti
slavery enterprise, and involving the most im-
ponnnt practical consequences. Waiving for
the present all abstract inquiry into the right
of property and the ob'igntion of laws in gen-
eral, we shall address ouiselves to tho consid-
eration of the actual difference of opinion on
the main point at i^sue, which weturpose to
exist between Mr. Clay on one side, and our-
selves and the whole body of Abolitionists on
the oiher. To show that difference more
plainly, we will stale our position formally, in
direct contrast with that which we suppose
him toadvocite; and should we be so unfor-
tunale as to misapprehend his views in any
particular, upon correction by Mr. Clay, we
will rectify the matter whh our readers. Our
several views nny be 6tated in juxtaposition,
thus:

c. M. cLAV'S POSITIO.N. OUR POSITION.
Persons declared by Human beings do

Law to be slaves, <Jo not become really
thereby become actual Property by virtue of
Property, and should Laws declaring them
be regarded as such: to be such; but such
and the Law declaring Laws are of no bind-
them to be Property ing for(e whatever,
is of binding force up* but may be rightfulh
on Ihe Slnve, and the resisted.evuded or nul
whole community, nnd lifted, by any means
f hould be respected by not repugnant to mor-
all Mankind. al obligation.

It will be seen that if we have apprehended
Mr. Clay right'y, our positions are directIv
antagonistic to each other, nnd one- of us
must be wrong upon a most important
point.

We hold that oil truths are continent with
each other, however various and different may
be their natures. Efceh truth harnioniz'-s and
agrees with all other truths. But assume an
error to be a truth, and treat it as such, curry-
ing it out into nil its legitimate consequence*,
and its true chaisclor will become apparent
by its direct antagonism to other acknowledged
truths. Let us tesl the position of Mr. Clay
by this eiandard, and ascertain the legitimate
result*.

We understand Mr. Clay to affiim that the
title by which the masters of tlaves hold

them as Property is similar in its nature and
i:ousequences to that by which they hold their
innds or otlrer property, their wives, or the
-erviees of iheir m nor children. ••UPON THE
SAJIK BASIS DOES Si.AVKiiY sTA."«n." If hou

ses, Ini'ds, cattle an(! hoit-es are to be /eepect
?d in a community as property, for llie «wniP
reason0, and to the some extent, are rfnvfa t"
ae also included in the catalogue. What are
the consequences which necessarily result
'rum this assertion?

1. The wilfoj destr'icion of houses oro:h-
••r property, is a crime. The incendinry i?
punished as a Crimir.al. Po would he. he who
should go through the State of Kentucky
destroying1 oil the cattle and horses lie could
find. St> Would ho be who should open all
ihe gates of ihe pasture?, and the doors of the
siables, leaving the movable property of the
owner to stray away beyond rffcovtery. All
men, we think, would condemn such proceed-
ings as criminal, and consider the perpetrators
deserving of punishment. But Catsius ar-
iri:es that ths right to a horse and a man, as
articles of properly stand "UPON THE SAME

n.vsis." He who would op^n the door for
human property to escape must therefore be
regard?'! by Cassius as a criminal of the
same rank with thfe horfe thief; for man and
horse are both legitimate property. Hencp,
in consistency with his principles, Mr. Clay
<n;st be a justifier of the imprisonment of
Rev. Calvin Fairbanks in the Kentucky Peni-
ffintiary, for helping slaves to escape; and he
must approve t' e punishment of Torrey for a
-imifrir offence in Maryland, and of all per-
sons who help slaves lo escape from a Slave
St«u».

But his position involves mere than this.—
Ho must condemn oil accessories to their
crimes. Suppose an individual in Ohio sees
the horse which he knows has been unlawful-

set loose in Kentucky, travelling the high-
way. He privately takes him to his stable,

ds him, and sends h m on his way towards
Canada, Jor the rxpress purpose of gelling
him out of the reach of hir owner in Ken-
tucky. Now, if he who set the horse loose
in Kentucky be a criminal, so must he be who,
with the same motives, helps to carry out his
intention in Ohio. According to Mr. Clay's
position, property in slaves is "upon the same
basis' with other property; and hence it is
plain that every person in the Free States,
who has helped a slave lo escape into Cann-
ada, knowing him to belong to a master in a
Slave State, must be regarded as a criminal,
belonging to the same class with Torrey and
Foirbank, and deserving of punishment.—
Hence the position ot Cassius airays him a-
gainst fifty or a hundred thousand of the anti-
slavery men and women of the North whom
his principles require him to consider as fla
grant criminals. W e do nof know of an an-
tislflvery man or woman in the Free States,
who does not help the flying fugitives as they
need, or justify the practise in others. And
some of them ate, in this respect, very great
tinners. Our own individual offences of this
kind are more than we can nnmber; and if we
are to be charged with them, the indictment
should be laid not only for past offences, but
for a continuance in the practice. Will Mr.
Clay affirm, as hia principles would imply,
that we are therefoie deserving of the Stote
Prison pena'ty?

2. Mr. Clay concedes that some kinds o!
property may be defended by force, if neces-
sary, and the intruder "shot doicn." He al-
so.says that "Slavery 6tands on the same ba-
sis." It follows, then, that slaveholders may
rightfully defend THIS kind of property by
force, and "shoot down" the property itself
when attrmpting to escape, or those who
would interfere to prevent his right of recap-
ture. This is expressly asserted by Mr. Clav
in the extract above, where he has supposed
himself a slave and the Editor of the Patriot
helping him to regain his freedom by force: if
shot down Mr. C. says, "we would be cm
strained lo acknowledge the JUSTICR OF HIS
FATK"—a sentiment that will find few to re-
spond to it at the North except Proslaverv
men. This principle would justify a perpet-
ual war in defence of Slavery. It-would al-
so justify all the stripes, tortures, privation?
and torments inflicted upon slaves to keep
them from running away; for if a man have
the legal right to a piece of property, he may
use all the means necessary to its preserva-
tion and defence.

3. If the slave be really property, be
should not resist or evade the law which
makes him such, but should conscientiously
OBKV it, until the law which mide him Prop-
erty shall declare him to bo a rrnn.
principle is directly admitted by Mr. Clay; for
he says of tho Editor of che Patriot, in the
case supposed:

"In resisting by violence even a manifestly
unjust act, he violated the principles of all
governments, by NOT SUBMITTING TO THE LAW.-
till changed by constitutional means." "The
resistance of law by violence is rebellion and
treason in ALL cases, and should be punished
vith the tererest infliction.' "It is the great,
•st of crimes, by inducing a'l others." "He
ought to use neither VIOLENCE nor FRAUD.1'

Now, if Cassius would not approve of the
use of'violence or fruud' by another person in
behalf of Aw liberty, il may fairly be presumed

would not life them himself. But the
principles advanced by him cover the who'e
ground; for, were he made a slave by law.
and should ho resist that law by violence, hp
would confessedly he guihy of "Ihe greatest
of crimes." and should therefore be "jninishtd
with the severest inflictions." Neither would
JO !ry to liberate himself by "fraud " bu'
would voluntarily "submit h'mself io the
aw" which made him a slave, till it should be
•changed by constilutional means." In n
vord, he »vou Id neither fight nor runaway,
ut een-e a elave for life, unless liberated bv
..aw. Now we don't believe a word of all
hip. We don't believe the wisdom of ail the
legislatures in the Union would hold Mr.
3lay as a slave, if he could evade their laws
>y flight; and if we have not greatly mi.-jndg-
a the man from the warlike tenor of his
peecnep, we should possibly look for

demonstrations of "violence" in opposition to
uch a low. W e believe he is too much of a

man to yield himself a slave for life, wi'hout
naking a eingle effort for hie freedom, merely
jecnuse a set of scoundrels bad declared him
o be "property!"' '

By these principles Mr. Clay condemns the
acts of our Revolutionary Fathers, who re-
sisted oppression by ''vrolentte,'* nnd thereby,
according to hia system, became guilty of
'•the greatest of crimes',—one which de-
serves the "severest infliction." Thus he
condemnn ihe patriots of all countries who
have rpsisled oppression by forc7>, and through
these principles he teaches his slavish nnd de-
basing sentiments to all hi? fellow country
•nen. His Non-Resistance is of a kind and
clegted thnt would be abjured by every Quaker
or Garrieonite in the land.

5. Were Mr.-, Clny and his family made
life by the Legislature of N. York,

lie would not only remain a peaceable slave,
but. .*»s a good father, and a moral being, he
wou?d be bound to teach his children their du-
iv. Instead of repeating to them, with con-
scious pride, the poetry recently used by him
HO strongly expressing the sentiment of a free
man—

••Think through whom
Thy life blood tracks its parent lake,
And then STRIKE IIOMR"

he might say with great force and pro-
priety,—

"Think through whom
Your life blood tracks its parent lake,
And then—BK SLAVKS!'"

"Your father as well as yoi', were born
free, but have been made slaves by law by tht;
most Oiitrageous irijii«\ice. But you must not
resist this law by "violence;1* for that is the
"greatest of crime.6;' nor must you evade it
by "fraud:" for then you would wrong your
master. You are his propertv as much as his
horse is; and you are to regard yourselves as

"STANDING ON THE SAME BASIS.'' You must

not listen to the Abolitionists who would per-
suade you to run away into Vermont: for that
would bo a "Jruud" upon the law: and this
law is to be obeyed by you as good slaves,
until it shall be repealed, or until you go down
to your graves.*'

But we will not pursue the subject further.
All our feelinga of manhood revolt and cry
aloud against such an absolute, total and
shameless degradation of every manly feeling:
and yet we appeal to the reader if these con-
sequences do not legitimately and inevitablv
follow from the principle he has laid down,that
the right to slaves "stands upon the same
basis" with the right to all other properly.

There is no middle ground on this question.
If slaves be really property in I his sense, then
it is their duty as moral beings to remain so,
until frerd by law; ministers are right in
teaching "obedience to masters" as a religious
duty: masters are justifiable in using all
means necessary to keep them slaves, and the
mapy thousands of Abolitionists who hive
helped slaves to escape have done a grievous
w o n g , and should do BO no more. But if
slaves be not property—if the laws declaring
them lo be such are of no more binding force
than laws made by pirates or banditti for the
government of their robbed and plundered
victim*—then the slave does well to break the
laws which bind them—and we do well to
help him to efcape, or to do any thing else
that he, as a free man, may properly d»; and
all the aggressions of the Slaveholders, on
them and on us, are so many instances of un-
provoked wrong and wickedness. If the
slaves be property, we should let them alone,
or aid the masters in keeping them in sub-
jection: if they be not property we should
regard and treat them as free-men, and their
pretended owners as manstealers,and as guilty
of outrageous wrongs to their fellow men.—
On one side of this question every Northern
Abolitionist and antislavery paper, both Old
Organization and Liberty party, are arrayed;
and on the other are found the Slaveholders
and Cassivs M. Clay!

One word more, and we have done. Nei-
ther we, nor any other anti&lavery man in our
knowledge wishes to "embarrass' Mr. Clay
with "frivolous denunciations" or "childish
technicalities." W e believe he is duing a
good work in Kentucky .&. we would not put
a straw in hia way: but we cannot con-
sent to be silent while through his paper he
spreads in all quarters principles which vir-
tually justify the Slaveholder, represent Slaves
•is actual merchandize, ard those who help
them lo their liberty as criminils, and iocul
cate a system of passive obedience to arbitrn
ry and tyrannical power the most revolting
and abhorrent to every one who has within
him the spirit of a free man.

The Buffalo Pilot, a neutral paper
of some ability, has an article on the next
Presidency. The three prominent can-
didates of the Democratic party are Cal-
houn, Cass and Wright, of whom the Pi-
lot considers Ihe prospects of Cass to be
the besf, as he is a Western man, is right
with his part}' on Texas and Oregon, and
on the Tariff*. Silas Wright is repre-
sented as failing in popularity.

Of the Whigs, the Pilot

"The Whig party is peculiarly situa-
ted. Unless Mr. CLAY shall be ngain ta-
ken up, we know of no one in the ranks
of the party who can draw out n general
support, or who can enter the field with
any hope of success against a candidate
brought forward with unanimity by the
other party. As things are now tending,
we should not bo surprised if Mr. Clay
was ngain called into the field, if he will
suffer his name to be used. There seems
to be a general feeling in favor of such a
measure, in every part of the country."

WHIG INSANITY.

The Whig leaders seem determined to lie
down the Liberty parly by charp'ng upon
them the consummation of tho Annexation
project. The simple facts, as known to eve-
ry intelligent man, are that the project wns
proposed by John Tyler, whom the Whig.-,
elected* the Resolutions tha* actually

05s* A writer in the N. Y. Tribune
recommends, in cases whero poisons have
been taken info the stomachs, if no anti-
dotes be at hand, to administer water to
the patient very plentifully. If the pois-
on produce a burning sensation, let the
water be cold; otherwise, it should be par-
tial'v warmed.

A school girl's first attempts"
arc not without merit, and are favorable
indications for the future: but they have
defects in the sentiment nnd subject mat-
ter owing, perhaps, to the want of ma-
ture judgment which induce us to decline
their publication.

were introduced into the.House by a
Whig Representative, and were piss.«d by a
Whig Senate, nnd signed by John Tyler, a
President elected by Whig.", and by himjor-
wardrd immediately lo Texas, and they have
been accepted by that nation. How have the
Liberty party been to blame for these tfoings
of the Whigs, without wh:ch Annexation
could not have taken place? How would our
voting for Clny last fall have prevented ihe
action of Tyler, the Whig Senate, or the
Texun Convention? As for Tyler's being a
traitor, and no Whig, if it be so, we are not
to blame for that: we did not elect him. The
whole mailer of annexation has progress
t-d thus far against the wishes, remonstrances
and votes of the whole Liberty pnriy. We
have ever acted ngainst it.

Yet the whole Whig press is out against us
in full cry, as though the infernal work thus
completing through their own agencv, had
been done by lift The lund is filled with tho
noise of I heir barkings and bowlings. We
have thought gome of appropriating every
week a part of our paper to the exclusive pur-
pose of entering a record of the most amu-
sing of I heir mad-dog productions.

We have already given specimens of th
rabid effusions of the Tribune. But the N
Y. E.vpres?, on influential Whig paper, is fa
surpassing the Tribune in abuse and con
tumely. The daily of July 29 has a colum
in which Mr. Birney and other abolitionist
are charge with volunteering to commit per
jury; mr.king "bold and unblushing nnd prof
ligate avowals," they "sacrifice their con
sciences, commit perjury in the face of heav
en, and uphold and support to tho fullest ex
tent the power of the Slaveholder"—they are
guilty of "impuden1 hypocrisy" and "unmiti
gated profligacy'"—aro ready "to make, t ke
and break any oath which can be framed'1—
and are represented as "glorying over the ex
tension of slavery in Texas," and guilty o
'•heartless hypocrisy and love of office." Thi
is a pretty fair grist of foul-mouthed epithets
fora single article: but that our readers ma;
see how hnch the Express has improved or
the argumentative falsehoods of the Tribune
we subjoin the conclusion of the article, a
follows. The italicizing is ours:

' 'But we must decline occupying our col-
umns with the controversies of jalse and
frantic abolitionists. We understand yoi
;horotigly. Thu rejected and off scouring 0
bo;h the parties of the day, which ye have
deserted boccuse ye could not get office from
from either, ye now stand ready to commi
perjury, to gratify your shameless passion roi
notoriety, or for the sake of some miserable
petty place. Cowards, poltroons, too, tha
ye are. to stand howling on this side of the
Potomac, when, if ye were missionaries, o
would be martyrs to sow the seeds of go<>f
elsewhere, ye would cross th-u river, and speak
out in the land of slaves. Go then?, yc mac
men or fools, go! If it be but to hear ill*"
wailing of the procession of slaves, cow 200(
miles long, whom your votes have startec
from their happy humes, on their way to
Texas! The blackest negro from the Sus
qnehanna to the Mississippi, now knows, un-
derstands, and despises you, and would scorn
to take liberty from such a set of recreant
and political icoundrels as ye are."

Greely may try, but he can't beat this.
In the Express of July 17, there is anoth

er burst of eloquence, at the conclusion of ai
aitide on a probable war with Mexico:

"While urging even these summary meas
tires, however, we shall have cau.«e to show
er down imprecations upon the heads of 'he
faithless, and the fanatic* of our own country
the real authors of this War. If Bimcy tine
his accursed clans were hung on the topmos
crags if the Cordilb-ras, or hurled alive in
to the burning craters of Polocalepet, they
would but be receiving the fate their foul trea-
son to humanity deserves."

The same papor eays of Gen. Fessenden
of Maine, whose name had been mentioned in
connection with the Presidency,—

u\she ready to take the oath to support the
Constitution and then break it?"

Now, unless we are entirely without under
standing, the Whigs who enter on this wa
of falsehood, abuse and contumely, will maki
a losing game of it. They say that we were
the cause of Ihe defeat of their great part)
last fall, and had our votes been given fo
Clay instead of Birney, the former woulc
have been elecled. The want of Abolitior
vofee, then, according to the stalement of th<
Whigs, was the cause of their defeat las
year. Unles-s they lie about us, this was t'i<
feet. Will they ever need the votes of Lib-
erty men again? Or will they be so strong ir
1848 that they can do without them? It is
well known to ihe lcuders of that party that
they cannot succeed in 1848 without the Lib
erty vote, and they are expecting and deter-
mined lo have it, at some rate or olher, be-
cause it will be indispensable. How do they
expect lo get il? By pouring out (heir vials
of wrath upon us, in the bitterest langunge
that man ever invented? Is that the way lo
gain friends. If they think so, let them keep

They cannot pur
If their statement

be true that we debated them in 1844, in the
infancy of our enterprise, we shall be pretty
certain not lo have less power three years
hence; and is it at all likely that u-e shall be
inclined to favor those who mention us only to
revile us?

The present policy of the Whigs is to run
down Mr. Birney as a villain and a traitor.—
Bui have they succeeded in peisuading even
one of his supporters of the truth of lheir
charge? All the favorable resu;t they can
expect will be lo keep the Whigs from joining
the Liberty party, while their constant abuse
has produced an eternal separation between
the two parties, and has esiranged ihnse a-
mong us who were favorable to the Whigs
from iheir ancient friends. All danger of a
coalition with the Whigs is passing away on
account of their treatment of us. Hence we
are gratified with this result; for we are well
aware that a kind, concili iting and liberal
coarse, adopted by the Whigs af.er the last
election, with abundance of antialavcry pro-

fessions, strongly tempted many of our best
friends^ But thot temptaj^on has lost its
power.

Yet the Whig papers aro billing ond cooing
after Liberty men, ns if t hey expected their
reckless and unmeasured abuse of them would
produce n<> difference in tfu»ir feeling*. The
Whigs muy rest assured that the Liberty
men will not make a pence offering of Mr.
Birney to be offered up to appease their hatred
and malignity. To procure this sacrili e is the
immediate object of the Whigs. While we
regret to see such an exh bitien of needless fol
ly and madness in rational being?, we have no
fenr of any evil effects it <vill produce on the
Liberty parly, but we believe its results will
tend directly to its safety and prosperity.

SELF CONDEMNED.
The Liberty parly is often assailed with

the objection—'There is no slavery in
Vermont, and none that can be reachet
by State action; what need then of aState
organization? what need of di&inct can-
didates for State officers, and such eflbrts
to elect them?' A word in your ears,gen-
tlemen.

Mr. Whig: have you a 'protective lar-
ifF' in Vermont? a distribution bill? ana*
tional currency? Or can you secure

oti in their present course,
sue a more euicida! policy.

them by Slate action? Wh}') then, i
distinct organization, and such strenuous
efforts to retain your ascendency?

Mr. Democrat: have you a nationa
bank to destroy, and a subtreasury to es-
tablish, in Vermont? a 'judicious tariff
tosupport? an 'area offreedom'' to enlarge
by the 'reannexation' of an immense slate-
holding territory? Or can you directly
affect these questions b}'State action?—
Why, then a State ticket and such stren-
uous efforts) year after yearj to elect il'

Why! you will reply, we want to keep
our party in drill for an engagement on
the national battle-field; and especially
we want the influence of the State in fa-
vor of our peculiar doctrines. Just so
with the Liberty party. Out of your own
mouths are you condemed. We do not
expect to destroy American slavery by
the direct action of our State Legisla-
ture, but we do want the combined influ-
ence of every man, woman and child in
the State in favor of the immediate des--
truction of that 'abomination which ma-
keth desolate.' Admitting, then, that
our principles and objects are no more
worthy of support than those of the oth-
er parties, there is the same propriety in
our sustaining a distinct State organiza-
tion as in their case; but when we com-
pare the great doctrine of the Uni fersal
Equality and common brotherhood ol
man, his 'inalienable right to life, liberty,
and tN% pursuit of happiness,' which con-
stitutes the touch-stone of our organiza-
tion, with those sordid and selfish consid-
erations that form the alpha andomegn ol
whig and democratic practices, we can-
not but exclnim, in the language of the
Saviour, when comparing the principle
of humanity with that of selfishness—
"How much then is a MAN better than
a SHEEP!"—Grden Mountain Free-
man.

The Editor of the Monroe Ga-
zette, a new Whig paper, tells us that
during the three months of his editorial
career, the Locos have denominated him
"a liar, a lying Whig, a nutmeg peddler,
a sophomore, a green horn, a gawky, a
sap head, the tool of a Whig clique, an
infantile philosopher, a yankee, a sill)
youth, a fool, a knave, a barking puppy,
a New York clerk, a jackass, a scamp,
an idiot, a viper and a hypocrite.'*

The probability is> that "the half bath
not been told!''

The Detroit Advertiser wonders at
the slrange consistency of the Signal, which
on one page represents that Gov. Sewartl
"'has planted himself on the broad platform ot
antislavery political action"—while another
page of the same paper represents him as be-
ing friendly to abohtion'sm "so long- aa be
imagines he can thereby bring a grist to the
Whig mill."

These senterces are ad.'oitly quoted so as U
convey the impression that they are both edi
toriul articles. Whereas the first paragraph
was in a communication to this paper, and the
other was from a paper favorably quoted last
summer by the Advertiser, called the "Liber-
aior.!* For oar own part, we ore not dispo-
sed to quarrel with either position.* Wf
think them consistent wi'h each other, and
both true.

The Eaton Bugle i-uggests that the
Legislature, nt its next session, will take ac-
tion on the following questionp, viz:

"The adoption and ratificalion of the Re-
vised Statutes of Michigan—tho apportion-
ment of Representation under the new census,
tnat is to be taken in September—tho post-
ponement or final settlement of the question in
regard to the removal of the slate capitol—
tne sale of the Public Works—the curtail-
ment of the number of ofliccre, agents or
clerks in the employ of the Stale: and the
reduction of the salaries of officers, agents-,
and cle.iksof the State—the amendment ol
the Judiciary system, together with matters of
minor importance."

This is a great grist for one session—more
JJUII will be ground out.

One of (he lot of fugitives who
recently passed through Washington says
hat there were but 47 in the company at
he first rendezvous. The number was
argely exaggerated by rumor. The slaves
hemsclves had no idea of travelling in so
arge a body: for only eight had projec-
ed the enterprise, and yet 47 appeared at
the meeting.

THE LEGAL PROFESSION.
Last week we showed the mighty influence

exerted u^on society by the members of the
Legal Profession: and we found by examina
tion that this influence was owing almost en
tirely to the nature of their business, by which
they have charge of the most important pe-
cuniary and persunul inteiests of men, and
musl therefore be well informed respecting
them, and able lo write, speak and act upon
them with propriety and efficiency.

As we find by conversation that there is a
growing prejudice against the profession, anrl
one that we consider in some rrspects unfound
ed ond unjust, we are induced to odd a few
more remu/ks, explanatory of what we con-
ceive to bo true standing of the members ol
Iho Legal Profession.

One absurd and groundless notion which we
find prevailing among multitude?, is that it i
dangeroi)3 to send lawyers to the Legislature,
because they will purposely draught the laws
in such loose or ambiguous language as will
give rise to the greatest number of lawsuits,
and thereby increase the proGts of the pro
fession. It is surprising how many men, who
call themselves intelligent, believe this as-eer
tion, which is unsupported by the least pnrti^
cle of evidence. It is true that the lecal mem
hers of the Legislature usually draught (he
laws, because they can do it better, than most
of the others; and it is fuir to suppose that in
draughting them they ore carcflll not. to cur-
tail the emoluments, privileges or influence of
their own order, ,'for what class of men ever
yet did this?) but that \hpy designedly frame
the laws so as to produce the grentest amount
of litigation, is on aspersion on them totally
unfounded.

Another objection lo this profession, is, that
they monopolize the business, and exclude ul
but a select few from its practise. Hence the
propriety of admitting all persons of gooc
moral character to prac!ice rn6 been nrgued
and in several Slates, il has become the es-
tablished usage. But what effect Would thi>
have upon the profession? There are now
350 lawyers in Michigan. Were I his ml
adopted, the number authorized lo practise in
Courts might he 100 limes greater than ai
present, or 35,000. But would they all prac
tisc? They would not. Only those who hat
a knowledge of law could successfully meet
others who had a knowledge of it: a.nd none
would be at the expense and labor of acquir-
irg it thoroughly, unlese they expected t«
follow it as a business1, and then Ihey woulr
be to all intents and purposes, lawyers, u\u
would be identified with the interests of th
profession. Hence, a statute nlloWmg ever)
one to practise Law would nvkp but littleac
tual difference in the lumber, influence o
emoluments of lawyers:aud this conclusion we
believe, is confirmed by ihe experience o
those Slates where the experiment has beei
tried. Still, ve are inclined to think it wotdi
tend in some degree to the abolition of lejrn
technicalities nnd absurdities, and Would there
fore, be for the public benefit.

Some persons aro. desirous of a rndifcal Le.-
<ral Reform, because they think it will des-
troy the disproportionate influence of the law
yers in community. B it such expectations
wo apprehend, are somewhat delusive. /
Legal Reform, such as we advocale, wonh
destroy one-half the litigation in community
and diminish the expend of the remainder
and the number of legal practitioners wouk
therefore be proportionately reduce.!: but tin
Hifluente of thosfi who rennined would b
rather augmented than dinvnislmd. Younv.
fix the laws in any shape you will, these win
argue, expound and decide upon these law?
Vt|] have a mighty influence, and be,in a sense
the governing class of t-ociely. It is there-
fore, aosurd to expect the overthrow of the
profession from any alierations in the laws, o
in the administration of them* S me persoiu
will expound and administer ihom: and those
persons, whoever they may be, will in fuel be
lawyers) and will huve the injlnence of law
yer«i.

Any sensible man can sre this in n moment
Suppose every 'awyer to be banished fmm the
Slate, Sb the profession to be abolished by law
we should still have lawp, which would nce<
to be discussed, expounded and executed, anc
the immediate consequence would be that We
should mafiu.'acture a new set of lawyers to
take the place of the former one?, altliong!
they might be called by a different name.—
Where there is law,»hnre will be lawyers: anc
they will have that amount and kind of influ-
ence to which their business legitimately enti
ties them.

The prejudice against lawyers may he tracec
principally to the nature of their professions
services. The business of an advocate is to
help hi? client do, through the forms of the
law, ichalsoever he wishts lo do, whether il be
good or evil. If the client be a crinrnal, it is
his business to clear him if he can, no matter
if his guilt be unquestioned to every mind.—
The criminal wishes to get clear of the pen-
alty of the law,and his counsel must help him;
and for that he is paid. But if he be the pros-
ecuting attorney, then he must labor for the
conviction of the p-isoner, whether he knows
him to be guilty or innocent. So in civil ca-
sep,the counsellor must help his client, wheth~
er he be the knavish scoundrel perpetrating u
deed of villany, or the honest man who resists
the iniquity—whether the client be the widow
or the orphan, or the proud-pursed aristocrat
who would wrong them of their little all.—
Lesi we should be thought t-> give an unfair
statement of the case, we will cite the words
of a distinguished writer upon the subject,
remarkable for candor and fairness:

;<A civil action is brought into court and the
evidence satisfies every man that the plaintiti
s entitled, in justice, to a verdict. Suddenly,
the pleader discoveis some technical irregiK
larity in the proceedings .and the plaintiff loses
lits cause. The unhappy sufferer retires, in
jured and wronged, without /edress. or hope
of redruss. Con it be sufficient to justify n
man in such conduct} to .-ay that such things
are his business — the means by which he ob-
tains his living-? The sime excuse would
ustifjr a troop of" Arabinn bandim which plun-

ders the caravan. Yet this is the every day
Practice of the profession; nnd the amount of
njustico which is inflicted by this practice is

ENORMOUS. There is no excuse for thus in-
licting injustiee. It is an net of pure, gratu-
iou8 mischief; an act not required by law,
>ut condemned by morality, and possessing no

apology but the lawyer's love of gain.
In criminal courts the same conduct is prac-

tised, nnd with the same effect of preventing
the execution of justice. Is, then. Che cir-
cumstance of belonging to the Legal Profess^
ion a good reason for disregarding' those duties
which are obligatory oh every other man?—
He who wards off punishment from swindlers
und n.bben?, and turns them loose to the work
of fraud and plunder again, surely deserves
worse of his Country than many a hungry man
who filches a loaf or a trinket." * * *
"When we see a barrister willing to take the
brief of any client; ready to exert all his abili-
ties io prove that any cause was good or bad|
to urge before a jury the side on which he hap-
pens to be employed, wiih nil the earnestness
of seaming integrity ami truth;—when we see
all this, and remember that it was the loss of
a die whe her ho'should have done exactly
the contrary,! should think that no expression
charactize8 the p-ocedure, but intellectual and
moral prostitution. In any other place than
a court of justice, every one would say that
it was prostitution; a court of justice cannot
muke it less." Dymond's Morality, Ahridg*..
ed, p. 92.

But what should a lawyer do, unless he
abandons his business? This question was
once asked us by a legal frieno, with whom
we were conversing on this subject. In reply>
we said that 3 lawyer ought to take up only on
the right, side of every cause: that Jie should
refuse all applications to help accomplish in-
iquity: tliat he should make no motions to the
Court, but such as were in accordance with
law, and make no stalements to the jury but
such as were true. By practising on these
a? his constant and unvarying rules of action,
we argued that he could acquire a weight of
character with the judges, the juries, ani the
whole community which, in a series of years,
'Voiild pluce him far in advance of his lying
and quibbling competitors, and could also be
of no disadvantage o him in n pecuniary point
of view. We cited him to the despicable
practices of certain attornies, and Contrasted
them with the honorable character nnd influ-
ence which Would infallibly attend an ingen*
uous and manly course. We verily thought
we had made out our casei but our legal
friend, who understood the ma ter thorough-
ly, demolished our argument with ease.

"In the first place) said he, you tell me to
lake up only on Hie right side of each ques«
tion. There are a lurye portion of the litiga*
ted questions which have no r:ght side. For
instance, one w< limn said that another woman
stole an e;rg from her hen's neslt whereupon
ibe nccused ct milienred an action for slander.
Which would you call the right side of thai
case? In a great number of cased both par*
ties are to blume.

Secondly, how am I 1o tell which is the
right side.when I have heird the story of only
one of the partie.-f And this is all I can hear
at the ti • e 1 om asked to enlist for one of
them. A {-mal! circumMmice kept out of view
will greatly alter the moral aspect of any
cause. So long :is Out i.« unknown to me, f
cannot tell certainly that I am on the right
•sid>\ Clients often fewjp barlt a part of the
truth from their advocates, and thereby de*
cei\e them.

Thirdly, if f should refuse to enlist except
for the rii'liteon-jt should st;nid a chniice to ob»
tain only half {he amount <<f business that my
competitors would receive. B'it suppose the
mos'. favorable case. Business begins to corne
in to me. A heavy mercantile Prm, whose
patronage and influence are considerable, em-
ploy tne in an important cause, where I can
conscientiously eNen myself on the right side.
This I do nnd succeed, obtain a handsome
'ee, a good reputation, and the confidence of
mv employers. While congratulating my-
s»lf on my prospects, ami saying to myself
Unit a course rigidly upright and conscien-
tious is the most profitable, my mercantile
fiiends Call on me again. They have another
important cause in hand, and wish for my
services. I listen to their story, and find thai
they are clearly in the wrong—opposed both
to law and justice. I say to them, "Gentle-
men, y<-u are wrong: I cannot take up on
vour side.** "Oh! " exclaim the copitalistus
'•we haVe mistaken our man! We thought
yon was a !nwyer,and were calculating to give
you our business; but as it seem* you are a
lecturer on Moral Philosophr,we will bid you
good morning." They go over to a lawyer
opposite, of no principle whatever, who laughs
at my Puritanism, readily undertakes the
cause, gains it by trickery, gets a heavy fee
and high reputation, and the whole business
of the firm, while I have ample leisure to
study Moral Philosophy in ihy solitary of-
fice. This is the practical operation of the
matter.

Lastly, as to what yon soy about candor
and truth in talking to juries and judges, it
will do very well to declaim about, but they
are of little use in gaining a cause. The ap~
pearancc of them, however, I admit, is very
useful. The main thing with a lawyer is to
succeed. He who succeeds most will get the
most business nnd best pay. On the other
hand, who would employ a lawyer who al"
ways lost his cause? Besides, a cause may
be fairly conducted in general; end yet a very
little deception will often gain it. The shrewd
and observing practitioner sees the course of
the testimony and the impression it ie ma~
king on the jury, and he can often perceive
that their decision will turn on a single point
iii the argument of his antagonist. If he can
blind them in this, or put them on a false
truck, he will gain the cause: if he be strictly
lionest about it, he will lose. Hence, you
can see that no man,unless endowed with more
than common abilities, or favored by peculiar
circumstances, could prosper as a lawyer, up-
on the rigid and Puritanical plan you have pro-
posed. In accomplishing a given object, a
man entirely unscrupulous will ever have tho
advantage over a man of stern truth andin-
tegiity. Tho last will be circumscribed to
tho use of honorable nnd just moans only,
while the former can use all kinds of influ-
ences, good and evil, to accomplsh his pur-
poses.f>

Such was the substance of the argument
of our legal friend. It was convincing to us.
3ut we do not contend that the profession of
an advocate is necessarily opposed to moral
>rinciples or the good of the public. But tho
)6tial practise of the law, by which the ad-
vocate becomes the abettor nnd defender of
very acknowledged criminal, we esteem to

be inconsistent with rigid moral virtue.—
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Were a burgfaf 61r an incendiary to be ai
rested in the* Very1 art of committing his
crimo, and he" could be eet free by pleading
a technical error to the indictment^-an omiss-
ion of a a "of" of a "lite" perhaps—we" sup.
pose a lawyer tfho would express any scruple
about availing hirtiself Of the error would be

laughed at by his brethren1 as a fool.or blathed
for beintr unfaithful to his client. Yet per-
haps a hundred men have spent nights in
witching for the criminal, and.the County
hctf paid hundreds of dollars for his nppre-
sioh and trial! So inconsistent are human
laws nnd usnges.

CALVIN FAIRBANKS.
Miss Webster in her narrative, has giv-

en an account of the seizure of Mr. Fair-
batiks. The Liberator says:

"He tfas seiaedf nt the time UisS Web-
ster WttS, without any legal tfarrflfit, and
by a gang of ruffians. It was in the
night; Miss W. was locked up in the
'Debtor's Room*' from the grafed windows
of which she could look down into the
jail-yardi In the morning, she says,
while absorbed in her meditations—

"I was now Interrupted by loudjexecra-
tions in the jail yard, which drew my at-
tention to the window; whence I saw Mr.
Fairbank, surrounded by a cif-owd of well-
dressed men, calling him a vile 'Abolition-
ist,' and with the same breath threatening
his life. Some proposed to hang him,say
no more about it, and let Miss Webster
go back to her school; others objected,
declaring that they ought both of them to
decapitated openly, and their heads car-
ried though the streets. Some thought
best to cut his throat, or blow his brains
out instantly. But another rushing up
to him, declared with a solemn oath, he
would himself tear his heart out with a
•bowie-knife** I looked to see him fall
a mangled corpse; when he gravely but
omphatically answered, 'Gentlemcn,think
not to frighten me with such a sight. Tl.e
drawing of your knives and pistols don't
alarm me.* Then throwing open his
coat, and baring his breast, he continued,
'I am not afraid to die. But, remember,
there is a God in heaven! And if I fall
a victim lo your violence, that man
who sheds a drop of my blood, will lose
hissoul in hell.' I V y seemed u little
daunted by these remarks, and Mr. F.
enquired for Miss Webster; adding that
he wished to see her. But wag answer-
ed in an uncouth manner, that his wish
would not be granted.' *

Ere long, the clanking of irons in the
vnrd below, together with the heavy blows
of a blacksmith's sledge, roused me from
my meditations. I was with difficulty
that I could keep myself from the window.
I, however, restrained my feelings for
some time, till Mr. Fairbank's moving
cries for pity made me regardless of the
prohibition, and {looked. The comming-
ling tones of pleasure and pain were truly
alarming. Mr. F . was being put in irons.
The hammering continued; and some
seemed moved with pity, while Mr. F.
wno begging them not to pound so hard.
'I tell you,' said he, Mt hurts too bad!—
OA, don't/1! you know not how it hurts
me,1 &c. But many seemrd 1o delight
in his torture; and declared their wish to
have Miss Webster ironed in the same
manner. The process of ironing is long
nnd tedious. After it was over, he was
again placed in the dungeon, nnd I turn-
ed from my window with a heavy heart.
I never knew till novr the sufferings, of
a prisoner."

TEXAS-,
The headlongrtess (if if be allowable to

make a word) of our Govern meat in con-
ducting the Texas negotiations is truly
surprising. That country ennnot be re-
ceived into the Union until six months
from this time- Yet the official despatch-
es received nt Washington show that
our Government has become pledged to
the Texans to defend them in all their
war with the Indians, as welf as against
Mexico. After the assent of the Con-
vention had been given an the 4-th of Ju-
ly, to the proposed union with the United
States, Major Donelson, our minister, im-
mediately assured the President of the
convention (not the executive of Texas)
that,

"From the date of this ordinar.ee, Tex
as will have acquired a right to the pro
tection of the United Statesj and the un-
dersigned is happy to inform you, that
the president of the United States hns ta-
ken steps to afford this protection in the
most effective manner against future Mcx
ican and Indian invasiun."

Last example of modesty. The
Editor of tho Signal of Liberty, draws
comparison between his paper nnd the
True American: nnd, in speaking of Mr.
Clay makes use of his given name, as if
he stood upon the same footing or belong-
ed to the same race. Why , Cnssius M.
Clay is a perfect gentleman, whose heart
is supplied with the best of blood, and
whose intellect is superb. And where
there a word, sufficiently contemptible to
describe the Editor of the Signal!—Mon-
roe Gazette.

{£?" The Port Huron Observer, Adr
an Watch Tower, Jackson Patriot, Mai
shall Expounder, and Ann Arbor Argus
ngree in the watchword, "Away with all
Banks." As there are 24 Democratic
papers in the State, it appears that nine'
teen must yet be reckoned in favor of

Banks,

Steamboat Kent Sunk!--
Eight persons Drowned!!

We learn by the London, which came
up yesterday noon* that she run into the
steamboat Kent, and sunk her in 60 feet
of water about five miles below Point au
Pelle, in Lake Erie, on Monday night.—
A great part of the baggage on board and
the books and money of the boat went
down with her. The passengers, with
the exception of the five drowned, came
back on the London. So fast did the
Kent fill with water and sink, after the
meeting of the two boats, that it was im-
possible to save any baggage, but such as
thp passengers caught in their hands,when
they went on board the London. The
names of the persons drowned ore

Rev. James E. Quaw, Redford, Mich.
Mr. Chauncy Osborn, Genesee, N. Y.
Mr. Seth Deming, Berlin, Conn.
Master 3ruce Deming, Galena, W. T.
Two young ladies and a boy from near

Ypsilanti, names not known.

The boats are both owned by a Canada
company, and were running between this
city and Buffalo.

Since the above was in type, we gath-
er the following from a letter to the Ad-
vertiser:

Without any formal proceedings on
the subject, our passengers have endeav-
ored to ascertain the cause of this dread-
ful accident^ and we have no doubt it oc-
curred in consequence of the error in the
pilot of the Kent attempting to pass on
the wrong side of the London, which
brought her directly across her bow, and
at this :he Engineer of the London, as
soon as he saw the course of the Kent,
shut off his sfeam, yet his boat had too
much headway, and the Kent was cut
down in front of her wheel-house.

We remained 5 hours with the wreck
gathering floating parcels of baggage,
&c.,and attempting to tow the hull ashuro,
but she gradually "sunk" by the head
and we were compelled to perform the
sad office of hoisting her flag half mast
and leaving her to her fate.

The London is not at all injured. Our
passengers have done something to re-
lieve the necessities of the sufferers—the
ladies dividing their wardrobes and the
gentlemen opening their purses.

Among tho names of those saved, we
observe the following who reside in this
State:

John Honeywell, Troy, Mich.
Mrs. Moore, do do
Miss Reicknrfs, do oo
Willel Stenti, Jnckson Co., Mich.
Daniel Tremble, Macomb, do
Win. P. Griffin, Red lord, do
Win, Watson, Bloomfield, do
Mary Watson, do do
Nancy Watson, do do
Samuel Watson, do do
Esther Wctson, do do
Aaror Watson, do do
Oliver Heath, Flint, do
Benjamin Wood, Southfield, do
George Anderson, Canton, do
M. Easton, do
Josiah Easton, do
Henry Nicholson, wife nnd child, Com-

merce, Mich.
Sarah Shear, Novi, Mich.
Mary Gage and*2 children, Novi,Mich.
Calvin R. Kunpp, wife and child, Com-

merce, Mich.
Christian Baldy, Prnirie Rounde Mich.
Wm. MeNulfy ufid wifp, Plymouth,

Mich.
A. W. Murray, and wife, Detroit,

Mich.
Wm. Anderson, and child, Canton,

Mich.
Wm. E. Parsons, Centreville, Mich.
Geo. P. Tyson, Oakland, Mich.—F.

Press.

TEMPERANCE HOUSES.

Tho season has no*v arrived when nu-
merous persons from this State, will be
journeying East for the purpose of pur-
chasing goods, visiting friends, & c —
Among these will be found many of the
friends of Temperance—to such we have

word to say. On arriving at Detroit,
please call on W M . G. WnEATON,corner
of Michigan and Washington Avenues,
who keeps a temperance house retired
Vom the noise nnd bustle of the city.—
In Buffalo is the "Pollard House," kept
by Messrs. L. D. & O. WEYBURN. EV-

ry attention necessary will be bestowed
upon the traveler by these gentlemen who

1 spare no pains to render his stay
among them pleasant and desirable.

The "Delavan House" at Albany, N.
if., is a splendid affair; our old friend N A -
'HAMEL ROGERS, is ever on hand to ac-

onimodate and cheer his visitors. At
his house the lovers of order, and high
are cannot but feel at home. And what

shall we say of N. Y. City? Among the
most valuable places of resort is No. I l l
3road Way—neat, well furnished, quiet
nd every way inviting. P. WIGHT, the

audlord is modest and unassuming—but
eady lo render personal and effective ser-

vices to all his friends. In our beloved
New England, we are at home, and at
No. 229 Washington St. Boston, will be
found the "Marlboro Hotel,"which is un-
der the supervision of BROWN & COL-

BURN. At this house perfect order is the
wntch word, and the person, who makes

his home will find that the value receiv-
ed will be his in return for his cash.

JUDGE LYNCH IN ANN ARBOR.

Last week we stated that Judge Lynch
had attempted to execute judgme.it on
some of our citizens, in revenge for their
attempts to enforce the laws against sell-
ing ardent spirits without license, by des-
troying their wells, defacing their houses,
& threatening them with future outrages.
Two persons, JON. L . P O W E L L and JOHN

HUSTON, were arrested on charge o
perpetrating the offences, and on the com-
plaint of G. Beckley, after an examina
tion of three days before E. Clarke Esq.
they were held to bail for their appear
ance before the Criminal Court at its nex
session in the sum of $400. On the fur
ther complaint o fE . Lesuer, their own
recognizances in the sum of $200 eacl
were taken.

"DEATH ON THE PALE H O R S E . " — W e

examined this picture last week with con
sidemble attention. The general design
of it is grand, and it is intended to bt
illustrative of the sixth chapter of Reve
lation&\ Death in the likeness of amon
arch,riding on a yellowish green horse, is
seen issuing from the infernal regions
scattering his bolts on every side, while
the human family of all ages and botl
sexes fall prostrate before him. But the
execution of several of the figures strikes
us as being quite faulty, and susceptible
of material improvements.

The "Liberty Party of the State of New
Y«rk held u Stnte Convention during the lus
monlli in Albany, und put forth a Unions nd
dre.-s in eleven columns of their Albany paper
under twenty six different Iliads.*-Detroi
Advertiser.

The Liberty Party did no such thing.—
They did not hold a Slate Convention ii
Albany last month, nor did they put forth n
"furious address," or any other kind of nu ad
dress.

Will the Adver.iser be manly enough to
correct the errors?

The new Post Office law seems
to be in some respects a very ill-digestec
nfiiiir. Some of its provisions are con
sidered decidedly unconstitutional. The
Buffalo Pilot says:

"Amongst the unconstitutional provis
ions of the new law is the clause aulhori
zing the State Courts and Justices of the
peace to exercise jurisdiction in enforcing
the penalties against those who break it
The Constitution of the United States de
clares that all suits between the Govern
rnent nnd citizen shall be brought in tbe
U. S. Court. So that this provision- is
rendered harmless."

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 15, 1845.

The weather has been fine for a week
ast, and as favorable for farmers as could
>e. But the aspects of business are ns
ull as ever. The price of Wheat re -
lains at 56 cents, but very little comes
nto market,as holders who are not obliged
osell are waiting for higher prices. We
avc not seen any new Oats in market.

The New York Flour market is as de-
resed as ever, and prices remain as quo-
ed last week.

The failure of the Farmers' and Me-
hanics' Bank hns produced some de^
angement in commercial matters, as a
onsiderable number of business men were
epending upon arrangements with that
Sank, and expecting it to get through its
ifficulties, had made no provision else-
vhere to meet their liabilities. The man-
gers of that institution were also in full
xpectation of recommencing business,
nd we understand that $150,000 in spe-
ie were actually received in Detroit for
heir use, on the day that the Chancellor
nade the injunction upon them perpetual.-
Ience the blow was as unexpected as it

was severe. The specie was re-shipped
o the East. The Bank has nominally
ppealed to the Supreme Court, but little

or no confidence is entertained in its fu-
ure resuscitation.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
In another column will be found n. call fo

a County Convention at H nvell, on the thir<
of September. We trust our Liberty friend
will attend from every part of tbe County
nnd consult toge'her for tbe prosperity, o
their canso, and then ACT! The Liberty vot
increased last year in that county about 7
per cent. This year it should not be les
than 100.

{£?* Thomas F. Marshall, Ex-Membe
of Congress, of Kentucky, thus expresse
his opinion of the Abolitionists:

"That the importance of the Aboli
tionists as a party in the United State
is infinitely greater than 1 imagined—
that the institution of slavery, and th
views and projects of this sect in regarc
to it, excites the keenest interest in for
eign countries, particularly in Englanc
—that they are hostile to the continuance
of the Union upon principle, and will b
found the ready ally of a foreign powe
in any scheme to curb the Southern ex
tension of our empire, or to break in twain
the fame of the Republic, in pursuit o
what they call human emancipation, ar
facts which the events of the last fou
yers have foiced unon me. The deter
mined fanaticism of this sect alone, woul
make them formidable. The number i
so great that they already aspire te hol(
the balance in the great national election
They claim to be heard, and consum
much of the time of the National Leg
islature, in the fierce agitation of theques
tion of (he power of the Government t
execute their scheme of liberating tw
millions and a half of African slaves.—
They rave at the National Constitution
for the guarantees it contains, and th
protection it affords lo this destested insti
tution. They have presented petitions a
the baf of the House of Representatives
by the most learned^the most persevering
the most eloquent, the most distinguishec
and decidedly the ablest and most efficien
member of that body. What is to bo th
future course and termination of thi
question—what the final solution of thi
terrible problem m Americam History
is beyond my ken, nnd is scarcely aft
subject for present speculation."

"Western Citizen and Battle Crec
Champion" is the title of a new pape

just commenced in Battle Creek, by L
Stillson, publisher and proprietor. Pric
$2,00 a year. The paper professes t
be Jeffersonian in its politics—"there

fore," it is for the "leading measures o
the present National and State administra
tions." The typographical appearanc
of f he paper is fair".

The Native American Conventio
of Massachusetts passed a resolution i
favor of Judge McLean as- their canoM
date for President. It is said the Judg
has Written a letter rath«r favorable I
the objects of the Natives^

The papers contain an account
fa great fire nt St. Johns, N. B. by which
bout 40 buildings were burned. The
oss is estimated nt £60,000.

(EommercfartL

ise extension to Lorraine Infeneure, where
Jesuitism is now strongly organized."—
Pilot.

CHINA.
The following ex'iract from a private letter

from Hong-Kong, of March 6, 1840, has been
published in the fjnion:—

"You will be pleased to hanr that opiarn can
no loriger involve us in China1, ft is openly
admitted at every port, nnd' tfttVried rioout the
streets, fii ftVct it is Ipgalized to all1 int« nis
and1 purposes, b'ut they ore ashamed to publish
it. The trade of Cantor*1 for the last year
exceeded all previous experience, notwith-
standing the other four polls, and tho Ecu
peror gained a revenue of 2,500,000 dollars
from that port alone. A't Shanghoi, S3 6»ip?
are recorded during 184-5. The impettifc giv-
en to our cotton manufactures i9 very great,
and the demand yet unsupplied.''

FOREIGN NEWS

MEXICO.
The following important letter is from the

\ . O. Republican:

VERA CRUZ, July 3, 1845.
DEAR SIR—An extra session of the Mexi-

can Congress has been cnllod by the Presi
dent, totfikeinto consideration the affairs o
Texas and the United States. The result o
this will be, beyond any manner of doubt, i
declaration of war. The day fixed for th
meeting of the Congress was the 1st July
consequently fry the next maif from Mexico
we shall receive the news of its installation
Nothing will be done in the way of a declar
ation of war ufttil the official news of the ac
tion of 4th of July Convention' is received
whiffh news will be brought immediately b)
the British frigate Eurydice, it is supposed.

Government makes no great bluster abou
war, but at the same" time ia making activ
preparations secretly, of a fnost energetic na
tore, as I am assured by those who know wba
is going on. The intention is to send tlnrt
thousand men to Texns, and with this objec
orders ha^e been given Gen. Paredes, Com
mander-irt chief of the cantoon, stationed
Lng"os, to mnrch with all his troops to Sa
Louis Potosi. The number of these troops
said by some to be 5,000 men, and by som
7,000—cannot say certainly.

The greatest activity is employed in th
fortification of Vera Cruz, ant! the Castle o
San Juan de Ulna.

The fleet left this ptace on the 13th uk.
destiny unknown, &. has not yet made its ap
pearance, much to the annoyance of Ameri
can citizens, who feel quite uneasy at the en
tire absence of all succor at a time tfhen the
are sure to need it.

Gen. Almonte lias beeW veiy warlike sine
his return, and preaches up "war to the knife
and Yankee annihilation." Tt appears tha
he recommends very strongly the issue of let
ters oj marque and has brought, it is 6ai
from the United States, a copy of the doci
ments which were gfanted (o privateers by ou
government during the war.

You may rest asstired of one thing, that
the Annexation is consummated on the 4th
July, that war will be the result of it, and tha
immediately.

Some few Bhouts of Federation by th
troops, but merely insignificant. The peop
nre universally in favor of Federalism, bu
they do not want it to come in a rcvolutiona
ry form.

Youra truly, C. M.
GERMANY.

R.ONGK AND THH CATHOLIC Cnt'RCH.—Th
progress of this great reformer is otill oi
ward, in Germany. The first Council of hi
or the German Catholic Church, as it is cal
ed, in opposition \o the Church of Rome, wa
recently held at Leipzig. We tianslate, fro
the Cfnsfu** de Lyon, the remarks of thi
sheet. In giving these proceedings publicit
it says of them:

"We publish, to-day, the proceedings
the Council of Leipzig, the first of the Ger
man Catholic Church; and we do so becaus
it appears to us useftit to present for examina
tion these first decisions of a new church, da
ly extending, which may give its name to n
epoch, and in all cases must exercisp an in
fluence over those minds preoccupied with re
ligl0U8 affairs. The following subjects wer
before the Council: 1st, The revision
worship; 2d, The nmeliontron of educatioi
3d,The abolition of celibacy. Id 'he discussio
which arose upon the last article, the curatt
Hahi, t*ho was seventy sx years old, said
'•1 shall not be nccus^d of a design to raarrj
but my long experience determines me to vot
for the abolition of Celibacy."

"All this movement in Germany," says th
Gazette de France, "is in imitati n of wha
fhe abbe Chate wished to accomplifih i
France/'

The editor of the Cen&ur de Lyott, speak
ing of the Rouge movement, adds:

"We 8uid, in one of our former articles
that if this reform reached France, it wool
entc through the Rhenish Provinces. Tba
prophecy has now become historyj for th
citizens of Saarguemines have organized
C'ttkolic Christian Charch, separate /rot
Rome. This news has produced much sen'sa
tion at Metz; and tlw reform seems to proirt-

JYvw and Important Invention.—The uppli-
ation of this biddenaml mysterious power to
lie purposes of the rapid transmission of in-
ulligence is yet- its infancy.—

English Ladies in Canton.—The la-

ies contrived by their disregard of Chi-

ese prejudices and the advice of Eng-

sh gentlemen,- to get up a mob, some

ears ago, which cost some lives and

roperty, and threatened much more dls-

strous results than were really realized,

he daring of the sex is no{ yet subdued

lough the riotous disposition of the Chi-

amen may be, as the following, extract

f.a letter just received from-Hong Kong,

ill prove. "Mrs. , a lady of fine

ppearance and resolute character, who

as been residing in Hong Kong, went

o Canton a few weeks ago, to see that

ity, before her return to England. She

vent without her husband, and walked

about the streets just when and where,

and how she liked, without regard to

crowds or customs, or the remonstrances

f merchants, but it all passed off quietly.

She has secured the honor of being the

irst English lady who ever appeared thu;

n Canton. So great a change astonhhe;

every one."

Which are Barbarians?—L:.ent. Green-
wood, in bis "Cumpaign in Afghanistan,"
speaks with horror of "Aff;. ban ferocity,
and relates ah illustrative anecdote. A Kyb
eree boy, aged Six years, was observed by
British soldier handling a large knife, and en
deavoring to hack off the head of a dead col
ored sergeant, for his private amusement.—
"There is a ferocity about these Affghans,
observes the tender hearted lieutenant, "whic
they seem to1 irffbibe with their motherr milk.
And then to show our superiority over th
barbarous tribes of Asia, he adds:—"The
young* urchin was so completely absorbed in
his savage task, that he heeded not the near
approach of the soldier, who coolly took him
on his bayonet and threw lam over the cliff."
Admirable manifestation of E'iropean refine-
ment! Under such instructors, the Affghans
can hardly fail to become civilized!—^Gates-
head (Eng.) Obserttr.

The Chimes oj Trinity Church.—It is not
possible for any man of taste to admire the
proportion's of this immense and costly struc-
ture; but we Jo anticipate real pfeasdre from
tbe music of its solemn bells. Of these there
are to be nine. Three of them are old ones
belonging to the church. The remainder are
to be csst in England for a full peal, tuned
and tunable for chiming. Forks have been
received from there, which are voiced, or
pitched to these bells, and those to 6e sent
are to be tunerl to the forks to accord with
those here. Dr. Hodges, an English organ-
ist and music doctor is training 16 boys to
sing, for the Trinity Churcliee; eight for
Trinity, and four each for St. Paul's nnd St.
John's—to sing soprano and alto, men, of
course, s'nging the bass and tenor. Female
singing is to be entirely dispensed with. This
is in imitntion of the Cathedrals, of the
Church of England.

The Rev. Dr. Smith, of the M\ E.
church in Virginia, a leading minister of
the South, is writing in the Richmond
Christian Advocate to prove that the
Christian Advocate and Journal, the offi-
cial organ of the Methodist Church, pub-
lished in N. Y., is an "incendiary'* pub-
lication within the meaning of the stat-
utes of the Old Dominion,

Beicare.—A young girl was fined in
New Orleans lately, for appearing in the
street in boys' clothes. The justice ad
mitted (he right of married women to
wear the breeches, but denied that single
females had any business with such an
article*

Wisconsin.—The emigration must be
very great to this territory. The Green
Bay Republican says:

"The amount of money received at the
Green Bay land office during the month
ending June 30th, for private entries, was
fifteen tliousand nine huddrcd and one
dollars, forty five cents! And the amount
received for the same purpose during the
quarter just ended, is almost forty thou-
sand dollars! Full nine-tenths is imme-
diately occupied by eastern immigrants.
Comments are unnecessary."

Slave's Answer.—A fugitive from slave-
ry was asked if he was well ted and cloth-
ed? Yes. Was his master kind to him.
Yes. Was he overworked? No. Then
go back to your master, you are better
off trran you will be in freedom. "Gen-
tlemen," he replied, "the place I left.with
all its advantages, is open to any of you
that want fo fill it."

Tbe American R"ep\iblicnn party of
Massachusetts have laminated Henry
Shaw for Governor, and Charles Moore
for Lieufctranf

'here is now, iri this city, a telegraph, moved
y trie power of elpciro-rnfigneiietn. which
f-rfnrrusrthat whi< h, in our boyish day**, we
vould not hiive believed, if we hud rend of it

iho Arabian Nights. We have s?en «
pecimen of printing, done wiilvrl.e ngtml HI-
h ibet, and as legible to :he child aa Hie clenr-
6t type, which was rxecu"ed al one '.-n.l of n
ionrn<jtic wire, through n direction given at
be otier. ft is true—as incredtb'e n-t the
tatement may seeni to 5e-*-t!iat a man inft»nfr
; the wiree were laid, now hit at New York,
nd, wi'.b more rapidity than our best com-
ositor cat) eet type, print fit New Orlpiins a
jtter or despatch ir> the ordinary letteis of
ur language.—TV*. Y. Eve. Poet.

Windows Cleaned by Steam.—A very sim-
le but excellent method of cleaning windows
s now coming into general use, possessing

many advantages over the-oFd system of using
whiting, &c. The window re first dusted
with a bunch of feathers, or dusting brush,
nd when oil the dust ie thoroughly removed,
lace a bowl of boilin? hot water at the bnse copy,
>fthe window; the steam immediately cov-
rsthegla6B. which is removed by a wash-
eather, nnd finished off with another quite
lean and dry. The method saves time, pie-

/ents that cloudy appearance left by whiting,
nd produces a more brilliant and durable pol-
sh than any other.—English paper.

DZ5SD,

In D..\5).ir>, Wis'iifnuv Co. on tho 12ih inst.,
Mr. JOHN SIKCMIK, in ihc (J20 year of hii age.
MK Sinclair wna a nntive of Ireland, but early
emigrated to this countiy.

He was a nan of gtronjc mi;>rl. of cxifersivo
b isinees an ' umfo;m benevolence. His loss-will
bo sensibly felt hy his wiJoW, children and iho
comiminiiy in which-he ir.odi

COM.

In Ann Arhor. Mm. C*Th»iiivr, consort of
Harper Pnrtridge, in the 34th year of bur age.

Mrs. P. was a member of the Presb) ferian
church—of dec|) nn<] uniform pieiy—loved aud
respected by nil who knew her. Tlje eamo Gos-
pel which was her comfort in life—was her Si>-
lnce in ihe hour of death. A few hours before
her departure, she called her husbnnd and friends
to her bed side—commended ihem to GoJ and
b.ide then an afiectionaie farewell; and at about
ten o'clock in tie evening oi the I4:h inst.,
sweetly fell nsleep in Clirisi, under the infl lence
<>f a full and perfect hope of a glorious inherit-
ance a/Tiong the siiinrs in light.

At Somerset, Hillsdale Co., July 21, OS-
CAR HALL, eon of R. E. Hail, aged IB years,
formerly from Massachusetts.

N. B, Will the True Wesleyan please

The Cherokee nation is rapidly improving
n civilization and refinement. They are
now talking of forming agricultural societies.
A meeting of all the Cherokee farmers is to be
called on the 26th inst. at Tallequah, to
brma National Agricultural Society, and the
mportance of these ovscrciatiims is well 6Cl
"brth by the editor of the Advocate. The
enme paper contains a list of premiums for nr-
ticles to be manufactured by Cherokee ladies,
and to be exhibited at the meeting for the
formation of an agricultural society. The
premiums are f jr homo-spun cloth, coverlets,
6ocks, beaded belts, 8tc.—articles in vvhch
the skill and taste of the Cherokee ladies have
been highly commended.—PtVo*.

Corisistent.—To take the" negro from
the slave pen of Mr. FABER, or any oth-

er humane demon on the const of Africa,
and bring to the Southern State9, is PIRA-
CY, and punishable with death! But to
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take him from that no less infamous Slave
Pen, which, under the very walls of our
National Capitol, displays its "POLK and
DALLAS" flag, and carry him to the same
place, consign him to the same fate, is—

/ PIRACY—O, no! but a very laudable
act; at least so laudable that the law will
throw around it and its perpetrators its
protecting aegis, in consideration of the
payment of a license fee into the public
coffers! Out upon such inconsistency!
Let both acts be branded with the same
stamp of infamy, for there is not a parti-
cle of difference between the two.—Alb.
Jour.

The Press of Florida, is urging upon ite
new Senators to insist upon the removal of
all the Indians from its boundaries^

In thia village, on the 10:h inst. ODBLLA C ,
only child of S . D. and S. A. Burnett, «.ged
4 months.

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and Merchants.

TFJE subscriber is novr receiving ni his stores,
1-8. nnd 190 Jcfleison Avenue, Detroit,

ihe follow/ng, carefully nnd well selected 8<ock
of DYE WOOI S DYE STCI rs, & WOOLLES MAN-

' M A C I U 1 T £ R T .

15 tons Fustic. Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico
and Cartruigenn,

10 tons Logwood-, Campeach, St. Domin-
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonai^Caro, Hnche and
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
180 barrels Logwood. cut and ground,
13'> " Fusuc. "

Rod Woods, " "
Camwood, «• **
Quereciiron Bark,
Allum,
Coppers,
Blue Viuiol,
Madder. Ombro and Dutch Crop,

8 " C-reom Tannr,
2 '• Kutgalle,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilh and Guat-

imala.
2 enscs Lae-Dyf,

20 *• ext. Logwood,
2 «• Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Cuiboys Oil of Vitrfof, SpiritsS>ea'~Sahs

and Nitric Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothers' Screws, Tenter
Hooka, Jncks ami Brubhes. Press Papers. Cntd
Cleaners, Weaver's Sheets. JVippersand Burling
Irons, Comb Plates, Pickets nnd Rohhina. Wire,
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel nnd Cane
Reeds, Brood Power, Hand Lrrom nnd Fly SLui-
teis. Steel and Copper Mmls Emery, <tc.

Parson's Shearing Machine?. 4. (i.nnd f) blades.
Allen's double nnd single Curding fiitchincs.
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The alioms goods have been recently pur-

chased, diiectly from the importers and manu-
facturers. r.xci.uaivKLY FOR CUSH, and will be
sold at t)iu N< w York Jobbers' prices, adding
transportation only: and in consequence of iho
decline un many of the American manufactured
articles, will in many cubes, be Sold at fifteen
per ccr,l /&s.v than former prices. The subscri-
bers expc:i?:ico in the Dye Wood trade enables
him to say to his customers that he is prepared
at all times to WADRA.NT his goods of superior
quality.

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse,

188 nud 190 Jefferson A\enue Detroit.
Aug. 8. 1815. 225-4m

O*-M CANNOT SWALLOW ANY MOKE
nauseous doses of medicine"—the very sight of
the spoon makes me sick—I know it ie bad. but
the other day I was siek nnd had occasion to
take something, and like yourself, had become
weary of the sight of pills, powders, and mix-
tures, so I rcoorted fo Sherman's Lozenges, and
Ican assure you it is a very great improvement,
for they are as pleasant as a common pepper-
mint, and act as powerfully and efficaciously os
the most drastic medicines in use. The Doc
tor has eluayson hand Lozenges forccughsand
colds, for worms, for sea-sickness and headache,
for bilious diseases, (ever and ague, and most of
the ills which fitsh is heir to, and they ore so
judicioua'y compounded, that they are decided!}
the best preparation now before before the pub-
lic. Although it may not 6eem possible that i
sugar lozengo should contain the requisite quar.
ty of medicine for a do3e, and at the same time
be perfectly pleaeant to the taste, yet such is the
fact,ond not only so, but it ;s proved beyond doubt
that medicines in this form act much more effi-
caciously than in any other, and in many cases
produce almost mirorulous effects. The Doc-
tor's warehouse is at 106 Nassau, N. Y.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents, for
Ann Arbor.

SAVE COST!
4 LL persons indebted to ilu> subscribers, ei-

. ». ilier by note or book account, ure request-
ed to call r.nd settle the same before' the 15th dny
of September next, as nil debts unsettled nt that
time will be left in the hands of Wm. R. Perry
Esq. for collection. '

R. & J. L. DAVIDSON.
Ann Arhor, Aug. 11, 16-15. S5KS-4w

,
is now ready to

'i>e moderate

LIVINGSTON COUNTY U B E R T Y
CONVENTION.

The Liberty Party of Livingston Coun-
ty, will meet at Howell on the third dny
of September to nominate t wo.cn nd Ida tes
for Representatives to rhe State Legisla-
ture, to be supported at the ensuing elec-
tion and transact such oilier business as
may come before ihe Contention.

E, F . GAY,
M. WHEELER,
W. H. ROSENKRANS,

Corresponding Committee.
Aug. 12, 1945.

ANN AKBOK DISTRICT MELTING.
The Preachers and Delegates appointed within

ibe bounds of the Ann Arlmr District, i>re res
peeiftilty reqnes:cd to meci in Ypsilanti on the
17th of September next at 1 o'clock. Come up,
1 ar brethren, prepared to respond to the kllow-
in>; inquiries:

1. t^lrill tlic Circuits within our bounds be
divided? If so, wherp slitll ih«sc divisions IM
piodeT

2. What number of pYeacliers shall we employ
within our bound.-! uox; yenr. and how "inch can
be raised upon'each Circuit, for ilieir ^pport?

W. P. ESLER, Clu'n.

POLLARD
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BY L. D. <fc O. WEYBURN.
Near the Steamboat end Packet Landing, B jfilo.
•"PHIS establishment has riu ing the pust win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, and improv-
ed with uew furniture, etc., aH d
nuke the Trnvelltr at home,
charges of *5 cents per med, and t7h Cents per
Dav.

Passcnsers nnd Rojguge conveyed to und from
the Housr freft o.f cbftrgf.

N. Ti. Passengers fiotn the East will find a
Sign lor the lions*, in the Depot, under which
to place iheir Hagsrnge.

fir connect ion wi:h thft above House thert.
nn EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on ifee Eu-
ropean plan-.

We. tho suhs«crirK:r.«. take pleasure in recom
menning the above House to the friends of the
cause, as brine worifcy of' their patronage.

C. W. MAIlVEt. Prcs't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALEND-AK. Sec'y do
H. MTLLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
H . G . WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. BOPIPON, Tjc't Y. M. Temp. S.
W. B. H)r>ES. Secretary do
Buffalo. February. 1H.13. '!mn—v?r2

THE P<
ready

ANN AKBOK QUAKTKKLY MEETING
Will be held nt drpemer's Corners, in the

inwn ol Pittsfield on the ?th and Sih of Septem-
ber next. Service tfill commence on Sutuuluv
at II rt'clcrck. A general* attendance of all our
nnristeis members, and friends, is earnestly re-
q tested. ' W. P. ESLER.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF UBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK*

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, with the number and ilate
of the paper to Which it pays.
M Lang,
A. W. Grceie,
S. K. Jones.
D. C> Whiiwood, 1.U0

.'.v> to yen, or Apni 18. i84f;
0,25 fo 23c>, or iNov. 17. Ib-lC

!,()•) to 277. or Any K 181 C
Auj.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(lifttcevn the City Hotel and Trinity Chwch.)
HE Proprietor, grateful for the patronage al-

dy bestowed upon him by the public gen-
cr.illy. would s/ive noiiee.thnt his house is now
m complete order for the reception of Ladies and
Gentlemen who may wont permanem board or
transient nccommorfaiions.

The New E^sland House being strictly a tem-
perance ho se. nnd pleasantly foratrd1 in the im-
mediate viciuilv of business, ma&et i' veiy desir-
able for men of business, as well asnft others who
liReTqtiiet accommodations and icreenlle compa-
ny, r. WIGHT.

Mny I. ISt-1. fining

HOUSE.
ALBANY. NBW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
TPHIS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ccption oi"travelers. It is ihe largest dimen-
sions. iud is e.ti'i'-dy vein \n ull its ports. It
i<» strictly a l'cwpnance Foist, and while O(J
poms will hespaud to mnkc it ull that the trar-
eling public can nalt. it is expected in return
that ft will recnivo tlmpa ronn»o of JII thefrienda
of Temperance who nn/y have occasion la visit
Albany.

Mnv 10. 1^45. 212-Giu

MARLBORO HOTEt.
T£Mt'ERAM:i: HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
Xo. 9*J9. Washington Street. Boston.

'f^HIS liousO has undergone n (borough repair,
nnd if is intended that no mm house eliall he

superior to it. Jt will be under the innn»-*iiate
charge of Brown & Colburn. us Mf. Kogers
keri> th<> Delevnu Jlouse in Albany.

Mnv 19. ft 2 : 2 6

(ivv*c Feathers.
T ' lE SnbecrihPr !».<= always va hnnd n c™d

bitpntv of Ge«se Feftihfra winch be will sell
in quantities to sun purchasers and at ilic IOWCDI

Detroit, May ','3.
W.

I«45.
A. KAYMOMX
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f PKEta lavs Ii uii.l.T '.:•. mWsi !.
-.. 'ii 1.1 Dr. F. Kliwg.mf J&okaon, wb

] , . e ] y | .l)li: <»'-Mll3CUTJM.S

Pills, i iren I -I expressly lor Fever nn I
For a long P itntly )jave uriio'ri'unaTe-
Iy been afflitfied with Fever^htl Ami-: SHd lu \ e

vciy ••Patcnl Meidicuie" which I couli
iind, oven iho nwstp>pular of the I. • -
ns the Oldest rcur.fhj nml after ppt'ndiiig uvei
$ 1 5 I despaired o! ev . r hriug relieved"; Uui
hearing pf Dr. Kling'a

Rlnscovetus Fills,
nn I the uront uii'tc! they p roceed up.mi:

1 ist and ah:. , - : <-• i-. i u.iincdi-
niflv procured a box o! them. I
j-i.: i >' lircctKuis. and i!:cy yive me ifreta'rit rdTef,
and I lrive boon/reB from tint terrible I
while jviih oilier niedicuiM 1 icocived but mo-

y assistanco und relief. The Tills 1 hnve
recohimortded having produced so fcilutarynn
rfFect upon me and my larhily. 1 cannot tefrnii;
frp.ni acquainting ilie public of their a h

S A M U E L L
T H E O D O R E lTPDiKl0. Witness.
Grass L ike , Julv I-1, 1845

The vegetable king'fotn i> provided by the
G-.jd of mtuie wiiii herbs :of different proper-
ties u:id sui ed when properly administered
to every condition of disease. It will not lit
contended but that it requires invention ;nu
well directed skill to pre.are these native uieJi
Caments s > thai their remedial powers shall be
well drawn out and the better applied: that id
toj apparent a necessity to require support.—
Tlie Proprietor of the Healih Ke^oiaiive. in
the number ol years since he fitst commenced its
preparation from tho o-'igninl fimily rtcipi- bas
devoted a great portion oi -his lime to ilu i'u Ij
of the medical effect and Mlpngth of «aph lu'rh

n-the compound, Tiiitis:udy has hod me
eilect of more perfectly convincing him of Mie
superior curative power ot tij.e Health R
live. It seems petfecjly ndapied to thi
Consumption. Liver Comptai.'H, Asthma, (folds,

j , nnd Pains in the Si<Jo and Ghesi—for
these diseases it is particularly recommend
a certainty of auoci>s and satisfaction which can
be felt in its force only by thuse who have been
healed by i 13 means. No considerntfoni of pe-
cuniary recompene sway tlie proprietor: he
trusts he is influenced solely by the grrai
ure of ministering to the relief of Buffering hu-
manity, and has dcvo.ed such greai e>:;

t he faciure c!" this remedy, and deals out e« large-
ly in the quantity given, that the income barelv
suffices to cover the immense outlay. Let tjjpsi
wiio are seeking a Bnlru in GUead, u>e the
Health Restorative, The following certificate ie
from Dr. Clulion, the well known New York
tnciniet.

"I have analyzed a bottle of medicine called
'C. P.iinkerhoff's llcalih Restoiniive,' and find
that it doos not contain Mercuty. or any o'hei
metallic preparation; nor Dpiam in »uy of its
forms. It is composed ol vegetable motttr en-
tirely." JAMI s U. ('n'l.ro.v. M. D.

C. 1SR1NCKERHOFF.
Proprietor, N« Y

lion \cr. Evr.p.r.TT. Genera! Ajzent.
Principal Office 96 Hudson aMeet, N. Y.
For -n'eby W. S. & J. W. Mayniid. A cents.

Ann Arbor. 22J-4w

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS,"

ALTHOUGH many preparations in iho torn,
o! -POPULAR MED1CLNES" hivelnen

before the public, claiming to give relitf, and
even cure the most inveterate diseases, yet nonc>
have eo well answered the purpose »s Dr. Sher-
man's Medicited Lozenges They ore agreeaWt
to the taste, easily administered, and Irom thi-
unprecedented success which they have met with,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly 1 iy claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure the most obstinate cases of Couch in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by iheir physician.*
and friends, and many who have been reduced
to the vcige ofthe grave by fpitlins blood, Con-
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now live to Bpeak forth the pfaisesol
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved iti more than 4('.0')0 cases

to be infallible, in fact the only certain Worn
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
v.'ill cat them when they cannot be forced to t;iki
nny other medicine, and the benefit derived from
t!ic administration of medicine to them in tins
form is creat beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, am! then
is picking ofthe nose, grinding of the teeth du-
ring sleep, paleness nbrmt ihe lips with flushed
cheeks, head iche, drowsmeasj storting durine

iisturbed dreams, iiwakmii with fright and
st-reiiminff. troublesome cough,feverishnes*. thirst.
voracious apoetitc, sickness nt the stomach nnd
bloated stomach—these are among the manj
prominent symptoms of worms, nnd can b« re
lieved by these incomparable Lozengee. The-j
have never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman'*

UPHOR LOZENGES"
Piclieve Beadacfie, Nervon's Sick Headnche, Pal
pitatton jf ihe heart, and Sicknc-8 in n very feiv
Utinutes. They cure LoWl ess of Spirits, Dt-s-
pocdeney, Friiruneas, Colic, Spaems, Cramps 6:
the Stomach. Summer or IJowel Complaints:
they keep up (he spirits, dispel all the <li&tre?»in<:
symptoms of a night of dissipation, ana enable h

. to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN-S PLASTER
la acknowledged by all who have ever us d it to
be the bc.-t Bifeitgthenfns Plasser in the woihl.
.'(ml II sovereign icmedy lor pains> and v/eakticsi-
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million
a year will not supply the demand. Caution i*
neceesar', as there arc'many unprinriplod per-
sons who would lorce a spurious artici<' upon tlu
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Pooi
MTII'S Plaster, with a "/etc stwife" of his writ
ten name on the bru-k—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurl than goodi

^Vll(•n such men as the Rev. IVirins Anilinny.
of the OneidaConference. Rev. Sebastian Sweet
er, of Boston. Rev. Mr. Dunbor, Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. De Fores'. Hon. Anroo C'lark. J.
Uoxie. Esq. lf"ii ]',. B. Benrdsley, Daniel Fan
sbnw, ESIJ. and a host of names of tin- like rep-
utation cm by brought forward to prove iho elli-
cacyofDr. Sherman's preparations—w en tbej
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro-
fessiori; «IJI 1 d in the practice, bhd|
when s;ich universal appn bniion follo'ws' iheir u«
ninoiiii all classes, we may iustly say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation 0
••VICTOR," bin t;nn fairly lay claim to the pat
ronageof Uife pubtic. nn;l will receive it.

Agents for Ann XiKir. H. M. Thompson A
Cn . W. B & J. W Maynatd; \]. B
Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter:
V <'::HL'. Siiine; Smiih & Tyro!. Clinton. H
Bower. Mnnche»:<r: I'. Fntliqk vV ('.•.. I'lym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, NorthviPc'

218 6m

Village Property i'ov Sale.

T . JE Subscribe) sale hi- property

in the Villago •. QM
r<jn i.v r, r.\i. mil 8 b.elow Dexter \'i:i .

! of
)K>: and Dw i T.I.IXO Hoi'Si. in one huiW

i n ? , " v { i". t-t I , , j i
' • • ' . . • • - : . ,

to suit purchfifeers.
T H E O D O R E F O S T E R .

Aun Arbor, July 0. I- !.">. '.J. )-if

^ • igTn

- ,

The "Wosadcrfcii
Dr. Folgers'W r̂  | x \~s (A I > I » A V/l i , v « «J -N^ i v i i i " • t -

If! iTing'Tft'lsrftn hns-met wftti riot otff.
.,, i ts = -i i in ihe c u n t which it K«« H
fectqd. in pci=.ju- v. ii < w o e m u I

hns co'tn in :ed the ITIOSI t ki | (ii il ol h
extraordinary c u r i i i v e ju . tp i : K:.~. trrid »f i tbl i»W'
its c la ims to the n (me •*>'. the G I v L A T K L M
EPY.

The question is no longer a.sjted."Can Att-mit
'.• cii >.<!.'" I t h n s b e e n £ : i i i s ' a c t o i : ! y s e t t ' t i ! w ; . h

HI t! . . las t f . v o I I M I M I I I S t h a t F o l ^ e r ' n O l o 6 i o n i . i i

•A , 11 prod use a euro quicker thuji any otiu r reui
eily in the wo_r(d.,and references c t i be given

iris in n-id dut ofthe city who have expe
i . . : i rea i : s ivomierful viitu.-s. who had tried to:

. I o i h c i t rc -mrdu'e i i n \ \ i t : i .

Mr. WILSON.- . brick luyer, ios:dmg-it Hoi
l-.en.N. J. . hod tti. I eV( ry re'irTedy wliidi he wuld
i.e.ir «f for "! tftfbrtWi : l l 'd had spen
nuiic fh«i ot;e hundred doll.n.-s i:i endeavoring t<

. i,,.',,. | LI'I in vain. Hi- commenred us-
ie O!o--.intii.iii. .'.inunry 2ls t . T h e fir!

dv)se1i<! took iM\v iiim relief. <uid two d.iys nliei
\«.-ud ii s « lie c iUed M s-iv (ly»t 'he email qtnn
•iiyoi this remedy which he had taken had d'oh
iiim more poml than nny "nd all the medicines he
ii.ui ev*t (i.a.?d i<' l'i-s | | | ( ' -

Mrs. IJe.llj 'lie wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor
ristown. N. J . . who was severely afflictod with
i3thma. w:.s aiven up by l.er pbysicinns. She
•.v,is retiwved to the s<vibi>nrd MI rlia hope of p;d
lilting her distressing symptoms, but with i><>
beiiefit. One b .it!<- ol the Olo«nnwn so f;:r re
Iii •.. .! Her thii't she was aide to | e t u;» from her
he! ami dresl heisd.c. r. thinir she had not done
before in men'hs . amU.'ie has now rtuiMi.'.l io
hei lesidciK-r in .Morris-own. N. J . . with every
prospect of beinjr speedly restored.

U:NI CONSUMPTION
.i.•!<.'•; to us fh< c\s. It soothes the tioublesonio

nnd gives refreshing slumbers t" 'h'1

I ir ?itl.-rys the p;iin in the *\>'.c and s.»re-
t!iL« clie^!, and eu.ib'es the person to ex-

.. while it entirely restores the ne
of the sysfeni and expedites returning

- -11 -. 11 _

J \ M E S B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, had
wiiL- bc< ii complainigg o.fn sotcness in the chest,
crompanied, with a short hacking cough": he
nised matter freely, had lost his appetite nnd felt
larmed at life situation. !le. had tried vurimi.-
etnedies without any beneficial eflcci. His
horinesa ofbjenUi and pnin in ihe side continued
o increase] lie used one bottle of the Olosnoni
m. iutd is restored to hea|ll>.

Gc-or̂ .e VV: !5urnctt, of Newark, N. J., Oeo.
V. I Iiy.s. of NVw York: David Henderson. 6!»
.aiirhtst: Mrs McGr.nn. 20 Walker st: F Ln-
.ui. .".J rU-.e;-'. Mrs. Archibald, :?5 Walker st,
vi h HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
id:n<i in New York, could be given, who an

ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olos.ionian over every other remedy known for
he cure .of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,

«piln"ng of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron
ji.it'?. diTriculty of4»reafhihg-' hba'rsenVss, ii)flu-

izi, p.iins in (he breast «nd side, and the vari
is Mnic'.ion^ ofthe storoich and liver.
For snlpnt 106 Nfip îti st. one do'T above Ann.

nnd at Mrs Hays. 139 Puiton st.. Brooklyn
Agehta for Ann Arbor. \\. S. & J. W. May-

nnrd: E SaifiiiMf#, ¥fwitenti: D. C. Whitwood.
Dex'or; PicUford & Cxaip. Snlinc: Smiih »fc Ty-
ii)l. Clinton: H. Rower. Mnncheftcr; P. Farlick
Sr Co.. Plyinoutli: D. Gregory and A. Gtan'.
Norduille.' 218-Cmo

FEVER AT¥I> AGUE,

FFEOTOALLY USED UP.
DR. HANNiSi I.ll 'S C H J PRATFD FE-

YP.n AND AGUE PILLS are a site.
needy and sui i cure lor Fever nnd A^uc. Dumb

Chill Fever. Periodical Hendache, and
the Bilious Diseases peculiar to new commies.

These Pills a:e designed for the afieciiuns <>!
he Liver and Other internal oreans: and the un-
)nralelle^ snecess thai hns atreffde'd their use, in
daces ilje proprietor to believe thnt they ure su-
;>e ior to any remeily ever offered to. the public
:or the above diseases.

They aie purely Vegetable, and are perfecllv
liarmlcss and may be taken by any person, mule
ir femnlr. with peifict ga'ety.

Ceriiiicaiey to any nuniher and extent le- t̂ily
ng to the extraordinary powers of this rnedi cine

might be inserted, but it is deemed entirely un
necessary, as it has been used for several >eare
ry great numbers of persons, of all conditions,

nnd wbere they have been taken in accordance
h the directions, they were •

Blever known to fail. *£ft
The above Pills are kept consumily lor sii!«

vho1e*6aie nnd reiail. by Charles Siarks, Weh-
;ter; Daniel TUIIIP. I'lvmouth: and at the store of

BECKLEY. FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town. July {., LS45. 219

THE©. H. EATON.
Stores 188 and 190 Jefferson .-ivniue,

B>ctroft
OFFERS for sain (he following goods-»< ithe

for c:sb or approved paper; the goods an
ill new and I'rr-sh. hnvuiir been purchased witlni
he past thir'y days, of the importers nndatnuc

tion. EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, und w.I
ae told at very rcdwi'l pji'.cs':

100 chests and half cheMs Tea,
28 hotheads Snirnr.
IB boxes sugar. Loaf nnd Lump.
10 hogsheads Molasses.
2 hogsheads Stewart's Svrup,

I5J0 bngsCoflee,
5 tierces rice,

150 boxes raisins,
li'O drums fi,'6.
;*>() Ornnces mid Lemons,

3(10 p In rids Cinnamon,
v!.">() pwuivfls Cloves.
17") pounds Nutmegs,
25 kegb Ginger,
1,0 bays Peppe and Spfce,
4U kegs and boxes Tobacco,
5 h.iles Almonds,

20!) boxes glass,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
2H boxes Spt-fm Candles,

280 barrels Dye Woods.
J-"> Ii ir to ls C u p p e i a s .

6 barrels lilue Vitriol,
• f:0 burn-la AHum,

15 barrels Madder,
400 kegs White Lead,

15 baj n Is Linseed Oil,
40 boxes Starch,
35 boxes pipei.
2 CISPS Indigo,
5 barrels Sulphur,
5 barrels Salts,
3 barrels Castor Oil,
'I h 1 »a Sennij,
! i ~c Gum Opium.

10 barrels'Spirits TurponMne.
TT The following named papers will rm-1 ,

.JIIIKII the nhove' notice, inside to thVahio'un
••'..-. tliillars n n d ?cid r.i.jnj of notice w i i h I..
• i the parson advertising.

Ponfihc Cmzettc. Ppntlncj Ann Arbor State
>o:iin;d. and Signal of Libeity, Ann Atb.i i
Jackson G-nzeiie, Jock«on: Expounder. Marshall,
[irizette, Kalamazoo; Niles Hcpubiican. Nile.-;
Burner. S'. Clair; Gnze'tt^. Monroej <•
Democrat. Flint; and Chatham G!e.i:itT, Ch.n
IHITTI Cnn!•!•:.

MaV JJ). 1823. 2r2-:?m

People from the Country
" i r i S l ' l ' N ( i D t t i o i : . o r H i t - p u i i l u i M - i l l l ) i \

V Goods , Piipi.-r H i ing iugs . or Feather.?,
.in.; ihc rounds to ascerutin the vi i>n;>

,-ivles o.-pMi-i's o!' Gi>ods in the c u y . a i e t
,]ue.sl"d to cttil at

"W. A. Raymond's Store,
\ o . J -J'S. Jetterson Avtnue. heing one door above
!>..<» St. ajid next door to the "JVIanhat'or
ri'oie." The undersigned has token a grea
deal ol pains in selecting his goods to get lash
tollable styles and de-iiable qualities and he i.<
coTifiderit thai his nssortmeiit particularly of such
L'oods as are desirable for tlie country trude, is as
complete as any m 'he city.

He has on hand
Ginghams',
LAW us,
Calicoes of every

ncos. (Jstylc.
Kibbons,
Shawls,
Cravms.

Bnlzniihes.
Muslin de Laines,
Mulls.

Pniasols.
Dress Handkerchief
Scurfs.

Veils. Gloves. H<isiery. Alni)ticns, Brown Lin-
eiis. leached Linens. Table covers. Towel me.
S'lifftTngs, .Slu'Ctings. Cambrics. Muslins, Idnek.
blue blnck nnd fnney drcs? Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATIXETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLKSKINS, v
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
•\nd indeed, almost every article belonging to
he Dry Goods business. A l l - f which willbp

«old at tUt Tcry lowest rales, for Cash. Call and
see for yourselves—notio are expected io buy if
hey do not find prices full as low, if not a little
azcer than elsewhere.

W . A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23,1*45. 2l:)-6mo

Important io Fanners.

KNAPP 8E HAV1LAND, would respectfully
inform ihe farmnra of Wcshtenaw ;md the

ufrounding Counties I lint they continue to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge. Low-
r Town. Ann Arbor,

Threshing: Machines
of different kinds comprising theBurrall, Cadiz,

Eastman's Planetary Power, nnd Machines
d.ffdient from any made in this Conn:ry and
>referred to any other, which they intend to sell
it such prices and on such terms ns ennnot fail to
2ive satisfaction. They nre determined not to
ne outdone by any establishment, cither in price
ir quality of work.

llavin» been for many years engaged in the
insines." th< | >k they can with cojifidence rec

I • ••ork. and farmers and other?
wishing to • .vill d.i well to call and examine
heir work pie,-.ions to purchasing elsewhere.—

They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
nachine icp.ttis. rin the shortest notice nnd more

reasonable, terms than t:ny similar establishment
tithe Connuv. A.'so Jlnrrall's colehr.-iK il

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the chifVfrom the seed at a ti )z\e
operation and are universally approved of nnd
ised wherever introduced and warranted to
lnesh clefinand not break the seed. For .re cr-
!t:ce apply to Robert or John MeCorniick of Sn
[em Wathtcnaw Co., who have used one the past
season.

W. W. KNAPP,
T A. I1AVILAND.

Ann Arbor, Mny 1st, 1845. 6inS

In Chancery—2d Circuit.
MatheW N. 'filloieon, Complainant,

vs
Frederick P. Townsend, Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decretal o der of the Court of
Chancery, made in the above cause, will bc-

so'd under the direction of the subscriber, at
public auction at the front door of the Court
House, in ihe village of Ann Atbor, in the conn-
•y of Wnshtencw, on Saturday the twemy-
tliird dny of Ausust next at one o'clock i'i I n t ;

.iftt-rnoop. of said day. "all that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the town of Superior. ;n
the county of Washtenawand the State of Michi
L̂ nn. viz: the west half ofthe north west quarter
of section nine in town two south in range seven
oast in the District of land offered for sale at De-
troit, Michigan."

JOHN N. GOTT,
MdS'er in Chancery.

James E. Platt. Solicitor fur Con-plainam.
Ann Arbor. June '.V). 1845. 2IH—«\v

HARTFORB
Fire Insurance Company*

THE Suiiscril'or. ageiH f<ir the Hartford I'ire
Insurance Ci-mpnny. tukes pleasure in lay

ing before the public the following c rcular:
HARTTOKD FIRK INSURANCF. OFFICK, ^

. uly 22d 1845. S
The recent disastrous fire in New York will

• if course excite solicitude' in regard to its elltci
orj the solvency of Insurance Companies in thai
ciiv, nnd tlie neighboring places. The Directors
of tiic Hartford Fire Insurance (."otrpany a;c
!i;ippy io assure their customers and the public,
['nn they nre prepared to adjust nnd pay at m.vu-
niy, all losses sustained by their office, surpln.-
iind cunrnt receipts, without delay, and withoir
withdrawing their permanent investments. Then
capita! remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de
8itnb!e property to obtain Policies on f;.vjrnble
terms, both nt the Home Office and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of tr insacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past IIPR secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remain unchmged.

Ry order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By this II will be seen, that the Company pay

their losses, during ihe last 6ix months of fires.
OUT OF THE!It

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pavmeni of one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lorthe loss sustain
ed by him. the Company have paid the subscriber
-mother thousand, lor Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in this Milage For thisInst thou
sand the subscriber p&id the Company four dol-
lars—a pood investment as he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured arc
invited to cnll on him, and he will issue Policies
wuhont delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18«5. 2?4tf

WOOL! WOOL!
Of) O O O l b sVo f VVonl W a n t ^ by the
AVJ)\J\J\J mbsenber.* for which they will
pay the highest price in Ciif=h or Qoi-rjg.

LUND k. M COLLUM.
Ann Arbor, Mny Ist, 1845. 2-4w

JEROME M. TREADWKLL,
ATTOrATV AND COIWRKLLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,
' : I '" ' • : : • > t he snle nnd ( v. b in^-> r>t

• • '. inrJ iVden p-
' ' • - • - in .1 c k s o n tint] nd-

i . . . . v . ,,•,••,,„ ol T i i i f s . <'• iiv'c\
"•I ;'! I ii-.- • - i ' i •. iiMiijg to I fea l I

i>(Vi<-r- in t h e C o u r t H o u s e .
.J::' ].:'(Hf, M i c l n : I 7 - l f .

ROBERT W. WARNER,
Carpenter and Joiner,

i M.llblKKKT. 1IK1WKVN BVII.S V.MJ RANDOLPH
i-TRKETS, DKTRdir.

Siiop. on th^ Alley in re-ir of'he Frarrklin Cold
Water Hd'usp.

.M.v 20. l-ir,. 215-6 n

REMOVAL.

THE subscribers have removed ibeir rstahhsh-
iiH-ni to iln- store reccmly occ.pved by Geo.

CMMIMIU.. $O. a, Hawk.ns1 block, und have re-
titvisil dinci hom N. w Voik. a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, frc.
to which they would invite the attention of th<
'•iiiz-•"'-. They nlso DontfouQ tin- B A K I N G bu
flnes<a| [heir old s'uid nciiriii..' I)-poi. ;.ud keep
eonstontry on hand o t o o t M places every a'rtfcJp
in 'hai line.

F. B. H A L L , & C O .
Ann Arbor, June 1; ie*5.^ 7

KffEW-
Ml'S( Ol

FOR Tilt: CKRTAl.N J'Kliai A.Mi.NT CURE OK

FEVER AND AUUE.
rl "WlhSh i^ills nreprepared liv tlr disiiiiyiUsiied
JL F . KL1NG, W. D. "t JacUson Mich. In

nil of the many Caws in which they hive been
used, they him- given the most entile and pertcet
i.uis.'.icio!!. The proprietor hn/.ird.s nothing in
-nvini'. thru they arc the very bestIrtedicioe in
;he world for the core of the above meniioncil
disease. Any q« mtuy ol reeommoiulajj^n^ migh;
bc^publisfibd— «8rr3 the ctisYoin wiih m;iuy—but
thut if cnnsidii;d uiim i>\ss.uy One triid will
-m>!> the |uu6t nicrtdulousof iheir ere i! vi. inc.

i n - i n ij > r i ' v t ' l M e d i c m f i now i n u s e : I ! T I . I «l ( M : I

t i i ' i i . | I O ; . - I I • ,• i c l i ' j l . m i - r e l v I n t - a k i i i L f a n d r h r c k -

:n.r ^li" d:sen'«e f»>r :i short time and pig veni in £
Iv •:- •v.M'iiiiil ; i p p . - ) i ; n i ( : c . w h i l r i n w a i d l y it

• ', lhunpj.l',Si"g many o;hor inalndy;
find consequently proving highly injkirious, io in
Hire lR!:illh. h is the * I.]<.-<• I in this iiist:iin>', to
present tot.'ie public u .Mcdicifi'. entirely diff-rrtu
from that lierefoForo oflered, and one thai will not
meie'y CHKCK THI: CHILLS, but (hut will pridicnio
the disease entirely from ihe sysirin. Warrun-
tul to tjj'ect ajjeif.it r-ne if the directions are.
strietlv loll>)wcd. Direcfwhs nci-ompunv eveiv
bo.\ nnd no Muscovetufl Piths me ge ĵiliiuB wiih-
• mt the written sign'filure of the invon•< r ••F
K l i n g " Each box OoiHafrU 100 pills and twulve
powders price ,-y 1,00.

P'orsili: by Miynards and Lund & Me Col-
him.. \ un Arlior; E Snnip3on and lN'orristSc Felch.
Vpsilanii; C.i.«^ius S« ill Dexter: Ihde, S-niih
& Dnuiinm. Gr-iss fjnkfe: Smith fe'Ty'roK Clm-
lon; I) K. Underwood. Adrian. Thixuas I*. Mr . .
Plymou'hj Peter Van Every. Frnnklin- §, R.
Snnford. Grand Hnpids: F G'irdner. jonpsvflle;
Saflord Hopkins. Ilills'lali': Brlcher tV Ernest.
A Temple. J. McOonncll & Co., Jackson, und
ihrfiTtehOut the Stnte.

P S. All those who nre afllictorl wiih n chron-
ic Dis'in'c wUlioul regard in name and natuie.
even if"pronounced incurable by others are r«>s-
pecilully invited to call on me at my residence
in Jnck9on, and I will endeavor to restore them
to perfect ho.dih. if not already beyond the pow-
er of all earthly aid

F. K L I N G . M. D.
nekfon. Julv 'st. r84& 3m2l9

IN CHANCERY. b'ECOND CIRCUIT: be-
tween Phihp C. Johnson and others, Coinplnin-
nnts. and Stephen K. Jones and others Delcnd-
ints.

IN pursuance and by virtue ofn decree of thi.-»
Court, made, in .this.cause, I shall sell at pn!i-

ic auction nt ihe Court House, in the village o!
Ann Arbor on the 2!-"th day of AngtiM next at
)ne clock in the afternoon ol that d.-iy the follow.
ing described premise's, to wit. nil that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the county ol
Washtcnaw. nnd Stnte of Michigan, known,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: belnc
the East half of the South West quarter of sec-
tion nnmber ten in town two South of Range
six East, containing Eighty acres? be the same
more or less.

JAS. E. PL ATT. Master in Chancery.
Mu.rs & WILSON. Solicitors for Complainant.
Da-cd. Ann Arbor. Julv 3d, IP45. 6w220

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SPREAD TOR. IMMEDIATE VSK.

Price only <me shilling, in order to place them
Within the means of all.

IN slight ailments, or wh-re the pa'ient prefers
a hss expensive article thtm the 'Antiinflam-

n'tory and Rheumatic Plaster.' ihese will be found
highly beneficial. Being already spread for im-
medibare application, they will be found verv
convenient lor WEAK HACKS. Pain or Weak-
ness in (he Side. I.rcnst. Stomnch. between the
Shoulders, or wherever there, is Pain, or where n
Plaster i« needed. 'I hey mny be rendered fh'bre
servicable by pnsting n piece <»f cloih on the back
of them before they nre applied. Multitudes have
been relieved of pain and suffering by thesi1

Cheap Plasters.
For sale nt Mosely's Bookstore nnd by J. T.

Stocking, Traveling'Agent for Michigan.
lG-ly

HARTFORD
Tire Yn*iBrani'c Company •
OiCORPOBATKl) IN l^j i l — CII.MITKK rKKPKTUAL —

CAPITAL j 1 5 0 . 0 0 0 , WITH POWKR TO

1KCREASK I M O $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 *

r M H I S well known and long established Insti-
X. iiitinr. with ample cash capital, have esta!>

tished nn agency in Ann Arbor, and oflVr to in-
sure Dwellings, Furniture, Stores. Merchandize.
Mills, Wheat, Flour. &e. on very fnvornbli
terms Tlie high character of this company
is well known, and its extensive business is c in-
ducted on the most just nnd honorable prthciples
Owners of property in Ann Arbor and Vicinm
•%ho w'sh to in^uro it against loss and damage by
fire, are invited to call directly on the subscriber.
it his Store in Ann Aibor, who is authorized Xo
issue policies without delay.

FT j : B CRANE. Asent.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 1815. 3<M;m.

Ill Chancery—1st Circuit.
GeorgtsF. PoVler, adiiilhistraior ol Oliver Kane,
deceased, coM«plninnrit, vs. Loren Mills. Elijah W.
Moiirun nnd William S. Wnynard, defendants.

BY virtue of a dec etui order issued out o
tbe court of chancery of ihe S'nte of Mich

tuan, I shall expose to snle to the higliesi bidder,
at the Court House in the Village of Ann •M-
l)or, Wiishtena'w county, on the '2'M day of Sep
tember next, tit 1 o'clock. P M.. o! thnt d:iy. IIK
following described premises situate, to wit:
•Situate, Iving nnd beinn in the town of Ann
Aibor. in the county of Washienaw nd Slate
Vlichternn; Beginniti!i at iho centre of Whites
Road, eo culled, on ihe west line of section 25).
n town two south of range six east; them (

9 mth on the line of the said section" and on tin
line of section ih iny two. fowy rods south of tin
<outh west corner ol the said seciion to a 9'nke
thence easi nt n»ht angles with said section fine
thtiiyrods: thenec north and parallel with snir
seciion line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence *outh seventy fi/e decrees west in the cen-
tre of the paid road to thi' place of~ beginning,
riofitaintug thirty-tlure actf.s and sixty-five hun
dredths of an acre of Innd more or less.

GEO. DAN F O R T H .
Master in Chancery.

Joy & PORTER. Sol's.
Dated, August II ih. 1845. 224

Wool Wanted?
n p H E Subscribrrp wish to purchase 50,000
JL pounds of WOOL, for which they wil

pay Cash or Goods at their storo in the Lower
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, May 19, 1345 213

DEN l ISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &Jewett'fc
Hlock. first room on ihe Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend io evcr\
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessaiy organs.
T i l l ] TL'L'TH. properly attended to, delay"ni
longer, but call IfpSn him and experience the
e.li-e and durability of his operations. T̂ KMf
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March 6. 1845. 47-tf

Arc your Barns Insured?

THE Subscriber. Agenlfqrthe "PKOTKCTION
I]*SVR7A15O* CO.MI'.\NV," continues to tnke

"bks on.HovsKS. STORES. M>,I:CH\M)ISK, MILLS.
FACTOKIKS nnd BAIINS. STOCKS, &C, at as low
rates as any. oilier (rood Company in the United
Slates. As several BMHIS with iheir contents have
neon destroyed in this County the past year b>
LtcHrNixc. the Fanners of Washtcnaw have
now an opportunity lor a 6mall stun, ofsaviiiL-
themselves from losses. Io which they are every
day exposed, bv tins elenn'nt.

M. H O W A R D , AgenjY.
: Ann Arbor. July :3lsr. l-i:>. 224tl

Paper flflanginas,

BO R D l . l i l ; \ ( i , JVijido'w l'ap.-ii., J-'ire Bonrd
Paper s . A c . will be sold ni very low prices

l>v W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. May 19, 1^49. •Jl.'!-(;mo

Traveling Baskets,

LA Dl KS-' C irpet iia^s. i>tr«w and Qiiue Ba<̂ s,
for sale by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroil, May i9, i£4j. 213-Gmo

1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
AM) ltr.TAII. OKALEKS IN

J.TAPt.l{ AM) TANCy

DRY GOODS,
Ury Groceries, Carpeting,

and paper Hanging*,
No. 03 Woodward Avenue, ISarned's

Block, Detroit.
J. II JI.MES. iV.-H1 York. )

s M. HOiMiJs. Detroit, J

WE m k e this me thod of info) miiifi our frie'rids
rind cus tomer s thruiiyluiiu ihe S la to . ihw

wo itre still p u r s m p g the even tenor of/run
w. .ys . «ii(k-Mvorin^ io do our Im.-incss upon Lit
iind honor.ilile princ p.'es. VV* would eJtjU t e n -
•l.-r our . i ck i iowledamei i ' s Tor the pnirnnn£e ex
londed to us by out c i t s ionu ' i s . nfid would be{.'
lenvc to call the .'iltentioti of the- |)tibltc lo n veiy
well selected assor tment of seasonable Goods ,
which m e <i(Fered .'tt u-holi snle or retnil at vet\
Ink- pr ices . D o r facilities fi>i i>"ieh.T.-nii; Goods
;ire IInsurp.-issed fiy arry eomcr i i in ihe St.-ite —
O n e o( i l i e l n m . Mr . •' Holmtr i icside-i in tlie
city of New Y<.rl>. nnd from Ins long e'xperienc*
i n t h e J . i ' . i b i i i i ' t t n d c i i i (frii( c i t y , rlrrti I r o m h i s

i l u i r o t l g j l k n o w l e d g e of t h e I ' . l in lve t . l i e i s ( tt.i

nli^fl t o n v n i l h i m s e l f of t h e n t i c ' i o n a n t i l ;m>'

d e c l i n e 111 p i i c e s . W e n l s n pi iff l iMSO l r o m t!»«•

l m | ) ( i r t e i s . M a n u f d e i i i i e r ' p A y e n i y . n n d f t o m ( h e

nue t ions* b*y t h e p n ; k n g ' e , t h e s a m e a s N . Y .
.lo l tbers p u i c l i - ' s c . t h u s snvitx. ' t h e i r p r o f i t P . —
W i t h t h e s e fac i l i t ies w e c m s i / i l v a i y ti iat mi l
G )ods .-ire sairl C H K A P f'jr ' h e e v i d e n c e ol w h i c h
v..' i n v i t o t h o a t t f n t i o n o f t h e i>iihhc to otll s t o c k .
W e h o l d to t h e c e n t cn^r l tual p i i n c i p l e o{ "t';i-
greatest good t<> the irh I- nujiiblsr," so if you
wnntto buv Goods cheap, nnd buy a targe, qittm-
ity 'or n I'tt'c moneu cive us a trial. Our slock
is as expensive us anv in (he city, nnd we nre
ronsinntly receivms; new and fresh Goods from
New Yoik.

50,000 ll)s. ̂ Vool.
"Wanted, lite'above*qunnlity cji good inorc-linnt-

able Wool for which the highest market priofe
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1?45. 214-rtf

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY E. CLARK. Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mtuhematicsand Vocal
Music.

H F. SHOFF, Teacher of French. German and
the Classics.

TH I S Institution hns been in operation since
November 18. ItS-^9. T h e scholastic yeai

embracing forty-ttiiht weeks, two terms, com-
prising two qu.-irters each—twelve weeks in of
quarter—a yencm! examination at the close »n
each term—in February nnd August.

''""lie last quarter of the present U'rm commen-
ces Mny 10.

T E E M S OF T U I T I O N . — F o r the Enough branch'
es, .*;2.riO to g 5 per qunrrer. No reduction maili
for nhsence, except in etise of sickness-, nnd no
pupil taken fot less thnn a quarter. Extra char-
ges are made for music on the Piano, with the use
of ihe instrument, !?$,0 I

French. '.?.00
Lniin. 3,0(1
Draw ing and Painting, T>.0(i
Fancy Wo k. ?,AH>
Board, includincc washing, lights. Arc, ^l,?fi

per week if paid ill advance, or .•j2,()0 per week
if paid at the close of the quarter.

Parents nnd <ruardians nre invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week are reviewed—also, semi mom lily on Wed-
rtestMy afternoon, at reading of ihe weekly com-
positions.

Youn^ ladies dcs:rous of entering the school
nnd pursuing the reirulnr course of study, would
do well to commence, nt ihe bejiin ning of the
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Belonging rr> the school urea Library of be-
tween five nnd six hundred volumes, nnd Phi-
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine. Globes.
&c

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual eul'nre of their pupil?
hut will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but with a
deepyonse of religious responsibiliiy. they would
give such a tone to character, as shall render it
practically filled for every station—yielding lo
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the pchool nre, Ab
ercrom')ie oil the Intellectual and Moral Powers
—K-unti's Element of Criticism—Wnylnnd's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pnlcy's Naturnl Theoloiry nnd Evidences
• »f Christ in nic—Grpy's Chemistry— PiirkerV
Xnturnl Philosophy- Combe's Physiology — M's.
Lincoln's Botany—Enton's nnd Wri<jlit's Man
iiaJ of Boinny—Burriit's Geo«rnphy of the
Mcnvens—First. Second nnd Third Books oi
History—Mis. Willinrd's Republic of America
—Phelps' Les-il Clnssics—Pl.-iyfnir's Euclid, nnd
Dnv's Algebra nnd Dnvies' Arithmetic.

Inquirv with "-esard to the school cnn be nmd<
of the Principals or nny of the following jjeuile
•nen to whom refcience is made by permiBSjon
nml who hnve nt diflerent periods had fHlic
daiii'liters or wnrd~ undetour enre. Rev I.- i:if•

••••?. Ketchnm. Ccntrcville: Geo Ketchu " . Mnr
«hnll; Hon. Wm. It. Debmd. Jne.kson: Paul B.
Hinn. Michigan Centre; F II. VVinnns. Adrian.
Daniel Ilixsori. Clinton; Gardner*Wneeier. M
I).. Howell; Rev F. H. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids: , Jcreminh Clnrk. Claiks-on; Gen. <-. C
Unscnll. Jnme*8 Bird^nll nnd Rev. J. Bench.
Flint: D. H. Rowl<ud.Northvi|le: AmrsMod;
Plymouth: Hon. l^lins Comeiock, Ownsso; P
Ur'iL'Inm. M. D.. Hon. W m . R, Thompson. E
Vlundy. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew-
ett. Esq.. Tho's M Lndd. Professor Williums.
of ihe University, nnd Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen. Rev. IL Colelnzer.
Rev. Wm. S Curtis. Rev. Chnrles C. Tavl r.
Professors Wjutirfg nnd Willinns of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of the School, to be present
when the weekly studies nre reviewed: but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

WHOLESALE'^ RETAIL.

A. M> FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AND S 'ATIOJO.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 JEFFF. US ON AVKNUE, DRTRO1T,

KEEPS constantly for silen complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nud Clnssi-

ciil Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain nnd rul
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all BjWjg; and
Book. News and Cnnnister Ink, of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hall bo'.tnd. of cv
ery variety of Ruling, Memorundum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, n large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor
_^ : ^_ r> i - i f

1 otice to Merchants.
THE Subsciihers encourngod by the p.moii-

age they have hlihertp reqeived in t c
wlioles.-di- (ie|),irtmein of (heir bueincsb, will ihe
fust day of Mny next, open thu store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenvilje, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep ar all times a full assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, 15OOT8 & SIFOE8 CARPKNTINf;,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS,'BONNETS,

CROCKERY UY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES. & C &C. &C.

all of which will be Hold on as good terms as at
any point this aide of New York City.

G. D. HILL. & CO.
Ami Arnor, March 2G, JS11. 45-jf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Thmc uht) itu'oi ti\iimiuhn<>us tciUjJitS, ttl 11
jitea.o- not! thr followmir—nrvtr lirfurc

publish,d Fuels regarding the
SUGJJK- CO A TED IMP U O VED

Indian Vegetab le Fills,
FOB CONMMI'TlOiSS, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSl'CrsiA AND FEVERS.

HA V I N G been niiacked sunn' months since
with u bad Cough, weakness in my c-hcsi.

• iid loVs o nppi 'ite, I used VVVlght's Jild.iin
Yf»eiabl«jPslls. but yr«;\v worse, wi l t cold rfwent^
;it muht; could not sleep, and believed 1 was in n
Consifmption. I procured a Sol of Dr. SiiiiirTs
Suuar Coated. Improved lii'linti V'ojrftublii Pills,
whicli rfstojed <uy health wjilijn eix (1 • • >• s, nnd I
believe them to be life o'cVi reineUy I evei used

H JH<F Cir.o. VVi GI.ANC.KK.
Ciimbiidiie, Oct 10. | f4J ,
Extract from A. G. rages'8 letter, ducd—

B \ r n . .Inn. 3L IHI5.
The SugirCoTted Indian \>,s?eiabits P.ilja. yi>u

sent me. seil we'll and give £r >od Siitisfiiction.—
They sell beiter than auy;l..iiave had.

Extract fiom Levi B-'iieti's letter, doled—
CANAAN, (Me.) Feb' :\. 1845

The Pills, which I received ol vmi lrive giv-
on such universal sitisfuction where they have
been purchased, nnd ihe s.ile has been 6o uniform
ihit 1 ihoTigbi hest Io icquest you io send mi
on some more juwuediaieiy. &c.

Extract from Wm. N. PicUnrd's letter dated:
MONSON. (Muss.) Jan. 2^, 1K-I5.

Sir—Enclosed is the pnyraeot for the Inpt
Pills. You will ple.-ise send me by express an
o'h(!r lot, siv (3 or 8 doz. They (i\ve got d ant-
lffaction. 1 have not on (land,wore than fi bux-
88, nnd do riot wish to be rut of ihem one day.

Extract from Daniel Tafi ftfe. Son's letter dated:
TACTavn.i.K. (V t . )Fcb . (5. Hi.">.

Your Pills were received a few since, and I
h ive sold some of them, find also used some
ourselves, nn I think very J:ivi>>:ddy of ilicm. and
they arc liked by those who have filed them.

Mr. J . P. Smith, of Gloucester, states that ho
has sold all. aiid wishes 8 dnz. boxes more im-
nii'diately: and they <;ivo universal Ratisfnciion,
thai he has determined t« sell no other kind of
Pill?.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, states that
he was very ihanful he was appointed Apent.ns
his wife has been an invn'id Tor some time, nnd
a box of these pills immedintelv—was a«cnr for
other Pills, but should only locommcnd '.hese.

Extract Irom J. B. Danfortb letter, dated—
BUINAIU. . (Vi.) .Inn. 11, 1«45.

Please send me immediately G doz. Smiih's
Sugar Coated Indinn Vegelabje lJills. Thost
v<>ii sent a short time since, are nearly all sold
and niw- iniiveisnl satisfaction.

The above are only a few of (he numerous
letters which are daily received of ihe «reat pop-
ularity and juecess of ih<s; truly excellcn Pills.
They arc the heM medicine for tin; nbovc c>ni-
idiiints tint nre sold, and in every enso that have
been tried have givejn universal soiisfactian, and
shouid be kf[ii as a family medicine by every one.
We onlv ask a 'ti;il of then to convince the
mo^t skeptical o.' the truth ol ihese ns?ertions.

Tin tliu ct'ons nnd treatment of the disease
accompany every box.

rnici: 25 CKM-S rr.n nox.
No ' ' SUGAR CO VIED P I L L . " ennbe een

uine wiihotit IIM> si<'triiiire of ihe sole inventor
G. BENJAMIN S M I T H . M. D.. PrcMdent of
the N. Y College of Health." uponevny boy

C'fBet's devoted exclusively to the salt: ol flris
medicine.

1?(J Greenwich Street. New York.
N. 2. Water Street. Boston.
For stile in nil the villages and towns iri.lhc

Ncsv England Stales.
N. B.—No travelling pedlara are allowed n

sell ihese Pills-
Examine the Signature.
lETFot pnle by ̂ V. 8. and J. W, iMnynnr.l.

Lund <fc McColltim, F . J. B- Ciane. Ann Aibr.i
Per r iu& Mall, iVoithville; Thomns P. Mi.y. h
Plymouihr D. C. Whitwood. Dexter; G. « .1.
G. Hill, Detroit.

Also at re'tJiil in every town throughout thi
United St ucs at 2.r> cenis i>ei Box. 21^

WOOX. I !

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
T il E subscribers will continue to ninimfac-

ture

Fulled Cloth,
for 37i ets. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cent? per ynrd; or tltpy will mannt;ietuie the
wool lor hall the elolli it will mnke. Their Fee
tory is 2£ miles Wes-i of Ann Arhor, on the ' u-
ron River. Wool will also be received nt Scio
When sent hv Rnilrond it will be attended to il)
the s:itne mnnner ;is n me owners wore to comr
with it. Won! will be immurneiiired in turn :i--
ii comes in ;is nearly na i< can be done with relcr
ence io tbe d fl •• ent qu-ditiey of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be dime at Se ic by Thouuis llosl ins.

S W. F O S T E R & C O .
Scio, Mav I, 1845 210

INTERESTING TO
WOOX. GROWERS.
r l U h ' . , Subscrib«ra would reopecuully, sm-
X nounce to ihe Wool Growers of Ann At

borand iis viciniiy. that they continue ihe bu-
•sinessof

Wool Carding and Clolh Dresst7ig
at the old stand ot J. Bcckley Si Co., wliere
they mny be found at nil seasonable hours to
wait upon those who mtiy favor them wiih llieii
pnironage.

They guarantee that their work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends and as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give them a trial, they
would say.come on wi'h your Woor. and CI.OTII
nnd we will do you ample justice in the execu
lion ofyo.nrwork—ihe price and tdrms ol pay-
• e e i i t

Twenty thousand pounds
ot WODI warned in exchange loi Full Clolh,
Flannel, &c.

N. r$. -Give us a call before purchasing else
where.

SUMNER NICKS & CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 26.1845. 26-6m

Heady Made Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

f I 1H E largest jmd best assortment of r^ndy
X made clothin<: ever belore oA'cred in thit-

.Stiue. now on hand and for sn|j, W holes de oi
lleinil. at the Clothing Emporium ol ihe Sub -
scribers, consistinsr in nan of

Fine broa'dcljrh Frock and Dress Coat?.
Tweed and union cassimcre. satinet and jean

Frock and Business Couts.
Summer Coats in great variety nnd very

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash
lonnble styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of. .Hosiery,
Stocks, Seiirfs. Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts.
Gloves. Cravats. Suspendrrs. &c. &C, all of
which will be sold low for.cg.<A

They would respectfully invite all. jri want of
ready mnde garments, to call and examine thrir
stock before purchasing el?«;where, as it has been
selected wiih carte in the Ensiern mnrket and
'iianufnciurcd i.i ihe latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

MALLOCK A, RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson &, Woodward avenues.

Detroit, Aj>ri' 4. JS-15. ?]3«-Vi

I
OAK LUMBER,

i any q'nnh'tiiiL'S, constmnly tor snip, cheap
for CASH, at tho Ann Arbor Snw Mill by

M. W. QUAOKENUL'SH.
Mny CO, 1S45. 0-1 w

rect

ALWAYS 6l¥~_

T llK-Suhscnberhas re
moved his shop to Main

Sirect opposite 11. Jkck-
er's Brick Stoic, whcie he
mny bo found retuly to wait
upon nil ihut may give him
a call.

Haying just receivoddi-
;,om Pvew York an eleynnt stoek of

JEWELRY,
nnd Fancy A nicies, which he intends to sell
lower than hn6 ever been sold west of Buffalo
I ,r Rmdy Pay Only. Among which mny l,e
found a Hood iissortuient of Gold .and Common
Watch' Keys. Gold Filigei Rtngs'nnd Doeom
Pins, Guard Chains, h'ilver Tea nnd Table-
Spoons, Sugnr Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil cas»s. Silvei nnd Common Thimhlcs SH
ver Spectacles. Gentian, do.. Steel. Jo. Haji
[{rushes, Cloihes di>.. Tooih do.. LniJier do
Fine R.izots nnd Pock el Knivc-F, 'Fine Shears
nml Scissors, Lnther boxes. Razor Ktiops. Wai
letts. Purses. Violins rnd Rows. Elites, Violin
nud R.-is? Violin Strings. Clarionet Rccds. Pe r~

ine comb*
o . Briek <o.. Shell Ao '

Ncedi(s:iml Cnvct.. Wj.tei P.-.ints. Toy Wntchce'
Kid Dolls, n preat variety K( T«»ys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Nechl.ucs, Fancy Boxes
&c. Ac . '

CLOCKS nnd WATCHVS of every de cri[1(ion re
paired nnd waiinntcd. nl s o . Jewelry repaired on
thort notice.

„ _ " CALVIN B U S S .
c,^\.?:„ C" I H PA!I) EI|R 0 L D G 0 1 ^ AND
SILVLK. C B

Ann Arbor. Oct. '24, 1P.14. 2S-tf

ALLEBASFS MEDICINES
T H E S E MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes ol old cn?es long since abandoned by

I'hv.-ici.iiiH nnd Singeons as Utterly hopeless, thot
no medicities. where these are known, stand so
descivedly high. They consist of

THE BLACK, OR ALLEBASPS SALVE
Price 25 Cents,

Which enrrs nlmosi univeisally, Fever Sores, of
the most msilk'naiH kind. Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses. Tumors, Fractures", Cuts. Punctures
Bums. Scnhls, Sore Tlnoat. Chilblains. Quin-
s.v. Drop y. Inflnmatory Rh«umaiisin, Inflnm-
mniions and Swellings cf every 'description. Scnld
fiend. Acuc in the Fnce. Nervous Tooth Ache, '
Ague in the Breast, Broken Breast, Ac. &c.
ALLEBASI'S H E A L T H I ILLS, 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired a popularitv within
the lust yenr o two, which no other i'ills pos-
sess. The reasons are obvious io nil who use
them. They cine nil Bilious. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers. Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomnch. Disorder, d Bowels, or Stomach,
.Tnunoire, Head Ache, Dizziness in the Hcnd,
Worms. Liver Complaint, Henri Burns, Pholjcj
Bowel cimiplairit, Genernl Debility. Cosiiveness,
A:c. Ac. Their purify the entire system, leave
thu bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
itc. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASl 'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Crvts.

Will cure an ordinary.case of Tooth Acho, in
from tlure to ten minutes. For Nervous on(]
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Ptimphlei.
ALLEBASJ'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Prim. 2"> Cn,ts.
Arc wnrr.inV'd io be Bnp'erTor to nny other Plns-
fers in '.hie or nnv other conniiy, for pain or
uenkness in the Back. Si.ic. Che>t, Bowels,
Loins. Muscles, and lor Rli?uniatism. Lung
:ind Liver Con p'ninis, Coughs. CoJds, Asthma,
Ac . Set; pnmphlel.

N. B.—Please to nsk the npent for npninpldt-r
which gives all the inloimntiou necessary i t s -
pociinc the lists of ihe M< (.'iciic .*. the vimies
they possets, etc. 1'lense to/ollow diteriioi.s m
the use of the medicinrs, and you may rely up-
on all ihnt î  promised.

A libfin discouni made to merchants and oth
era. who l»nv to sell ngnin.

LYMAN \V. (HI J JERT. Proprietor.
Wholesale Dmcgis i . V14. Fuhon s ' . N. Y .

ICr'For sale by ihe ^utisciil.er. who has hct-n
ippoin'ed grnetal :ij:ent for the Cit> of I)< troit
nnd its viciniiy. Countiy dtnlcrs supplied on
liber.n tei ins,

C. MORSE.
Michigan U«>< k Store.

The nbo"e medicines are lor snlc nt the hook
Stoteof WM. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arboi, Lower VilliM&
Drepmber 0 184 !. 34 J v

Sinte o! Michirnn, tl.e circuil court .'or the
county of WoshYeriow. of the June Teim, A. D.
IS I.",.

Wing'Tabcr, )
vs. J-IN ATTACHMENT.
Sturgpss. )

OTIC 10 is hereby «iven, that on the twen-»
ty-<igiit|i (IMV of February. A. I), one thou.

sand eight hundred nnd forty-five, b writ of nt-
mchment was it-sued out of the Circuit Court for
•he county of W;islnennw aToreifatd against iho
innd nud tenements, goods, chattels, rights,
cedits moneys nnd effects of Nathan Sturges?,
Defendant ai the suit of Wing Taber, plaintifT,
for the sum ol'iwo hundred and twenty-live d»U
Ihrsand six:y cen's. which writ of aiiachment
was .i.ade leMiin.blo on iho fiist Tursd;iy of
June, A. D. lt̂ -15, nnd has been returned duly
served.

B. KING. Clerk.
HAWKINS & PI.ATT. Att'v-- lor Plaintiff.
Ann Aibor. Jupe.28< l>:.r) vllH-Gw

.10,000 Pounds
WOO1, WANTED

n p l l i ; Subacri.beis will pay Cash lor Wool, at
JL their Store. No. 118 Jefferson A v e n u e -

Great care should he tnkon by Wool-Growe.8
in cle;msing their Wool, and putting it up for
market. M.my Farmers are in the hnbit o' clip-
ping their Wool wiihout washing, which re»-
Ifi.s it unmerchantable. Let it be well wael *!,
ind rolled ns tight as possible, inside out, und
insiened with a strong cold.

Those having Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
W E are now receiving our Spring stock 0.

Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro*
duce, at the very lowest market prices.

SMITH. GLOVER & DW1GHT.
Detroit. Mny, 18-15. 213-tf

SfEW ARRAlVGEIflENTS.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber hns removed his s'ock of

BOOKS to Stor* No. 2. Exchange Block,
adjoining Ltinds & M'CoIlums fetorc,wherehe is
ready, to furnifh cash customers with a new and
well selected nssortment of
Miscellaneous, Religious, Historical, Bio*

gi a pineal and School Books,
together wiih he best assortment of Paper, Quill*.
Ink, Wafers. Toy Books nnd Stationery gene-
nillv which hns ever been offered west of Detroit,
and will be sold ot 'he Detroit dish prices.

lie has added to his former business a -.veil se-
lected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinds of
produce.

Wanted—Eggs, Beeswax and Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouring
Mill. WM. R. PERRY.

Ann Aibor. Lower Village, June 6, 1845. 7t

Gecsc Feathers.

T IE Subscriber hns always <>n hand n good
biipply ofGcrs? Fenthers which he will sell

m quantities lo suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rate.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. Mnv Q3. 1a45. 213-Om.

Maple «iigar!
poumls for snle, a good article,
just rooeived.

DECK LEY. FOSTER, & CO.
Ann Arbor. June (i, 1845. 7

CHARLES H. STEWART,
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVEXUE DETROIT.

Blank Deeds and Mortgages?

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale b/
BECKLEY, FOSTER &- Co.

March 20. 1815.
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